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ARREST OF HENRY

SPRECKELS
Weds? Arrested;

All In Two Days

Young Henry Clark Charged
With .Embezzling Police

Court Funds
Further developments resulting from investigation by those in charge

of the Clark inquiry this afternoon show that checks drawn by Jude
, Tiank Andrnde were cashed by Clark and that they were not immedi- -

ately presented at the bauk. However, the checks were met afterwards,
and the money is now in the safe at the police court office.

Checks another man are still held in the cash till and hnve not
been paid at the bank they were drawn on. Thc whole matter is being
investigated by thc County Attorney's department, and tomorrow after-
noon at 1 :30 o'clock thc case will be presented to thc grand jury. I

The case has attracted much attention in thc city on account of
the people involved. The audit of the bocks at the police court office is
fill nt!nn fin fltiil ili& nuiltlv... fa Otldtnn ntliAt i(ithb 41io4- muiJ nvnlnln.'

ing. He hopes to have everything
morrow.

Married nt twenty-fou-r years of
ago to a woman pt llfty-tw- and nr- -'

rested on n chargo o( cmhczzloment
.h.a .Inn. In,. In !!. m w .. I n .. n a l finti uujn luii'ii )a iit, i'ijcii'"vv

Henri "Clark of this city, son of
?"TM,I.lnci niit-l- r rrin tniini. mnn whnl

llllBM'-o,U-I IMM .... ,,.... . ""Iw'kiIiIoiI Mm Pniinn riri'fpr widow of.

y.

f
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....... - . , - -- .

the lata AugU3t A. Dreler, only Instl
Saturday night, was arrested at noon
today, charged with tho embezzle-- j

niont of funds belonging to tho
county. The amount stnted In tlio
wairnnt is $2S8, but further Inves-
tigation Into .vouug Ctnrk's flnnn-c-I.- il

methods may develop, further
shortages.

The discovery of tho shortage of
Clirk's was mado by tho new deputy

'I

CAREFUL PREPARATIONS TO

PROTECT PRINCE SUU-N-,:

.WILL NOT LEAVE CHIYO

Kxtraordluary precautions aro to
' Iih tukun to nvuro tho safoty of

I'll n tu Kiiiiii, who Is duo to nrrlvo
ft din the Coast on tho Chljo Mnru
tomorrow.' In view of the attempt
that was mado lo tho
member of tho rojal family of China
while he was on the Coast, tho Ted.
eral authorities havit cabled a re-

quest that ever) thing possible bo

lone to provide for tho piotectlon of
tho prln'.o while tho Chljo Is In
port.

It Ins been lenrned by wireless
from tho Chljo that Prince Suun
will not land, but will remain on
bosrd tho Chlyo while It Is In port.
This Is believed to bo due to his

STOCKS STILL

mm wmmt
rnrtlier decllnoi wore experienced

this morning on tho local .stock ex-

change and tho brokers, although ex-

pecting tho aeeurltles to chop, found

oven loss encouragement In tho out-

look than might havo been foreseen
Hoiiokna and Onhu wero tho pilncl-p- u

offenders, Honokna, which has
been hovering around 11 got down to
12K7R, while Oahu slumped "rmn :s to
27 O20 rionccr con'limod nt Its low
price of pi), ami llivv.illan Coiiiiiut- -

(laMhhowed no sisus hi l.illv from
3173

Tliero was brisk trading between
fnsslnns of tlio boaid, but little on
the lunril Ithfir, and the trading Is
due to the of ntocklioldors who

(Continued on Face 4)

ready to present to the grand jury to.

county auditor, James I.lo)d. Tlio
auditor has been going throusli the
bonks nt I ho police station office,
wlidrn wn i. nmiilm Ail nn nlorlrn,. v j.t,.i i.nn vnii'j - o

i for tlio last week or no. In tho
...nf IiIr..... ....Invent......-...- -, T.tm....,- fl

found out tbnt n larce sum nf monoV- -
which had been turned Into tho of.
fl'e In tho wny of fines, ball and
bonds for anneal cases, was not on
linnd.

1'uither Investigation showed that
Claik w.ls the only one who had con-

trol of tho money, and a warrant
was Issued for his arrest at noon to-

day. All those who Know Clark nro
very surprised to hear that he has
gone astiay. Ho was looked upon as

fContintird on Pare 2

fear of another attack upon his life,
the Chinese who was overpowered
while preparing to shoot the prime
on tho Coast being n member of tho
Young ClilncBo Society, which Is
rnpldl) acquiring a reputation of
being the advocate of an extreme
policy toward reducing the numbers
of tho reigning d nasty of tho Celes-

tial Umpire.
On his return trip Prlnco Suun Is

nrrnmpanled by Agent Council of
the United States Secret Service.
When the Chlyo nrrlvcs tomorrow
sho will ho boarded Immediately by
United States Marshal Hendry and
Chief of Detectives McDuffle. Tho

(Continnrd on Face 5

Dr. W. II. SOU', governor of Gor-

man Samoa, Is n tluough passenger
on tho Mnkura, and will go across
the AmuiUan continent to embark
for the Atlantic paisago for his homo
In (iennnny.

Ills Kxiellcncy Is accompanied by
his wife, child and maid, nnd the)
tpuiit tho el")' today in touring Ho-

nolulu nnd environs, under the
of Jim 'Qulnn, who took

them to the I'allnnd nil other points
of Interest poEslblo.

flovernoi Soif was moro thun
charmed with honolulu nnd especial-J- y

coinpllinentijd1 tho city on Its ex-

cellent roads cAcr which ho trnvelcd
during the uii(oniobJo trip toda).

Wfi-k- : j ii ii I lc tin II per jc-n-

f

COL

NOW TACKLES

AVIATION

((V-Ii- ! Hiillotln fililo)
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Oct. 11. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt today (tackled a
new thing aviation. He made an
ascent with Aviator Hcxsey this
morning in an aeroplane, circling
nio-.im- l it three-la- p course 'n three
minutes and twenty seconds. The
ccjrsc was four miles and a half
lorg. and thc pace wns strenuous
enough to suit even the energetic
colonel, who declined, when he
reached the ground, that he was

SEROUS

SPAIN

fAHrinchud l'rrss CnM)
HAIICKI.ONA, ftNiht, , Oi;t. 11.

(Trowing ninbs on the streets, dlsor-dc- is

reported among the peasantry
In the surrounding country, and a
wild spirit of recklessness generally
nmpng the people, havo aroused se-

rious fears of an outbreak among the
authorities lioie. The nowg from
I.ltlion has llcen so disquieting that
nncourngemeiit Is given would-b- e

rioters, and It Is suspected that
agents of the lepubllean revolution-
ists arc at work here.

RESCUERS FIND
ELEVEN BODIES

t II ii 1 ii Palilc )
STAUKVIM.i:. Mo, Oct. 11.

Klcvcn bodies have been recovered
by tho rebuilds who lnve been work-

ing night and day to releaso the
largo number of miners who wcro
cmnmbed In the burned mine.

MARTIAL LAW
FORREFUGEES

(tcitftlnl llullollii CiM.)
UAUDinTi:, Minn.. Oct, n.

Over three thousand refugees from
tho Qro swept dletrlct have gathereel
at this pl.ire. The town has been
placed undci martial law for the
purpose of keeping order.

ROOSEVELT TO

OPENJljr. CAMPAIGN

(Knrciit ll ill let In Cilli)
ST I.OI'IS, Oct ll. Col. Ilooso.

volt stated todn) that bo would open
tho Now York campaign on I'rlday.

SUGAR

SA THANCISCO, Oct. 11.
Heels RS nnnl)sl, 9s, 7d.; parity,
to. Previous quotation, On. C

ALLEGED DYNAMITER
IS UNDER ARREST

BVCIIAMCNTO, Cul Ort. 11.
Tho polite today arrested a man
charged with complicity In tho dy-

namiting' nt I.oa Angoles that re-

sulted In n score of deaths and tho
destruction of the Times building n
week ago. Ho bos been trailed ever
since, and Is thought by tho arrest-
ing officers to bo one of the men
who put tho.dynamlte In n launch
and took It to San rronclsco across
tlio bay.

J A Knqulst, representing the
Zollerbach I'uper Company, returns
on the Wllhelnilna after a very
pleasant stay In the city Mr

controls tho organ of tho
Common lil Travelers on tho Const
nnd will havo many good things to
sny of Hawaii

Tho cano against Tom Mcdelrns

vvio Is chaiged with asHnult and- - hit
tnrv was rontlnued till tonioiiow
morning ut tho Police Court.

... .,..?...,ta-- .tiuUI

CLARK DISCLOSES FRAUD!
CONDEMNS "SUGAR TRUST"

ROOSEVELT FAXON .BISHOP IS

GRAND JURY

FOREMAN

Judge Robertson Charges thc
NcW Inquisitors As

To Duties.

E. Taxon Illshop has been apiiolnt- -

T'1 !'' """f ,nlCB .J"!,,;o """"Ttson
"' . ."'" ,T" " ". "PW "ra""
.iiiiv itir nil, ill iiiiiit iiriti

Tho Tedcral Incinlsltors were In ses-
sion this morning, lnvlng chaig-oi- l

csteulay afternoon as to their dn
tlos In tho course of hU charge
JucUe Itobert-M- referred particularly
to :i illrpo-dllc- to regard lightly cor- -

it.Un United States statutes that do
not find Feneral favor In tho Territory,
in this connection Jitdgo llobertson
said: ,

Tho Dhtrlct Attorney will direct
J our attention to certain alleged vlo--

ntlons of the postal laws, the statute
ngaliiFt making counterfeit coins, and
the qu iriinilno legulntlons.

"It Is not necessary In nilclrciilng
Intelligent Jurors to enlarge upon tho
necessity for closely scrutinizing all
acts which, tenet p .et nt naught laws
of ueh i,enefnltlnifioiiunef a. thciao
mentioned, I.nws protecting tho ixist
offlco and malls, and thoso relating
In tho preservation of tho public
heillh, and tho Integrity of thc cur-
rency and coin, nro of far reaching
effect, and their violation affects ever)
person In this Territory.

"Alleged violatlonn of tho lows
against Importing and trafficking In
opium and thoso against Immorality
In some of Its various forms will also
ho called to jour attention.

"Tho court Is nwaro that tliero Is
some tendency among our peoplo to
question tho policy which led to tho
enactment of tho statutes concerning
thoso matters by Congress, and to bo
llttlo violations or them, This ten-
dency has, occaslonslly, manifested It-

self In tlio trial Jury. In this connec
tion I deslro lo say that while every
citizen, whether ho bo Judge. Juror,
prosecuting attorney, or ono without
official duty, has n right to his opinion
as to that jiollcj r ct, when called
upon to act In any such official cnp.r
city, tho cltlren must and should, uh- -

der his official nith, stand for tho Im
pnrtl.il and Jmt enforcement of tho
law whatever his Individual opinion of
tho law may be.

"Any deslro v agltntlon for the re
peal or amendment of any such sta
tute may bo properly addressed to
Congress but It would be dishonest
and uiimnnly for ono harboring a dls
llko or contempt for nny such law
to take advantage of a temporary an
tborlty or official position to attempt
Its nullification, or to encourage Its
violation

At, the suun Jlmo, and this remark
will apply to jour deliberations In
general, 1 deslro to caution jnu
agalnht finding Indictments on weik,
untriiHtwcirtliv or Insubstnntlal

To find nn Indictment and put
a person upon trial for an offenso of
which there Is no Just or reasonable
ihiMpeet of a conviction merely wastes
tho tlmo of the court and tho trial
Jury, and puts tho government to un
necessary oxponro.

FOREST FIRES RAGE

OVER MINNESOTA NOW

, CAsitM ihil Vhh Cubic,)
WASHINGTON. O. C Oct. 11.

Tho official report of tho govern,
miint forester or Minnesota is that
10QO people are burned or missing
In the great forest fires In tho State;
that 2.100 square miles havo been
burned over, most of which Is still
nblnro, nnd that Incalculable dam-ag- o

has been wrought.

BIG TRUST CASES

SET FOR JANUARY 3

WASHINGTON, I) C. Oct. 11

Tho Suiiieiiie Court tndny sat tho
hearing of the Standard Oil and To
barco Trust enses for Jnnuar) 3.

Money muy lu.ikci the main go, but
It will not start tho nlglituiaio

.,J.w..Ai1 ,.....tkAr.

HAWAII IS GOAL

OE HIGH ARMY

OFFICER

That the qunrtermaster-gencra- l of
tlio United States army Is soon to
visit Hawaii Is the news that has
been received hero unofficially. Tho
latest reports are that Ilrlg.-Oe- n. J.
II. Alcshlre, the quartermaster-genera- l,

will urrlve in a few weeks.
Ills visit Is of the utmost Import-

ance to the Territory, Inasmuch ns
It will havo n direct bearing on the
great plans for military construction
now In progress or planned for Ha

Tho quarlerma8ter-gener.- nl or,
the army Is actlvoly concerned wlthl
the lenses, purchases of supplies for.
construction, ns well as for mainte
nance, and with tho building vot
quarters for bnrrncks and Btnblcs.

Nothing definite Is known of Oen.
eral Aleshlre's movements now, but
he Is believed to have left Washing-
ton. Captain Mooro N. rails, depot
quartormnster, hald , this morning
that whllo ho has no knowledge of-

ficially of (Icnoral Aleshlre's plans.
ho received cables yesterday from
Washington that were not signed by
the quartermaster-genera- l himself,
whlchglves jcroundsTor tho suppo-- !
sltlonthat he Is on hls'wajp now,
though ho inny take a roundabout
course before reaching vSnn Fran-
cisco nnd sailing fnr, fills port on
ono of tho transports.

(

Jlrlg.-tle- Aleshlro was appointed
quurtormastcr-gcncrf- tl In Jlly, 1007.
He saw active service many )ears
ago In expeditions against tho
Apicho Indians, and was In tho
Philippines for two )cors.

LISBON AUTHORITIES
- STOPPING RIOTERS

MSIION, Portugal, Oct. 11. Tho
clt) toda) Is quiet. Tho authorities
have bii rredod In suppressing the
riots which were directed against tho
religious orders. Further outbreaks
aro feared before the new govern-
ment Is fairly on Its feot.

DELEGATE GOOD

The 'heat of tho coming political
struggle has stnrted a great many peo-

ple or Hawaii to thinking, especially
or the Delegate and tho work ho has
done during his threo terms or office

During tho campaigning trip that
(ha Dclegato has Just made through
tho big Island ho has given tho peoplo
or that part of Hawaii much food for

I thought and tho result Is that they
are. rail) lug to his support in n wa)
that assures tho Territory af another
period or prosperity rrom thp Wash'
Ing'on cud or affahs.

Many things that wcro not clear
or have been befogged by speeches
mado by McCandlcss have been mado
thoroughly clenr to the people. Tho
Hllo Hoard of Trado adopted n reso'
lutlon In which much appreciation for
what had been clono for Hllo by tho
Delegate was mado manifest, Tho
coming now Federal building for Hllo
and tho breakwater now undor con
structlon uro dlrecMy duo to tho of'
rorts or the Delegate These two
Items alone aro enough to glvo him
the RiipKirt or th'.i big Island which
bo will nfsurcdly' get.

Another resolution was passed by
tho Hawaiian residents or tho Kau
district In which they expressed their
appreciation of what had been dono
for Ibeni b tho Pinco In regard to
the land laws It Is unnecessary In
go Into details of tlio matter but tho
peoplo of that district know what It
means rnr them nnd their llttlo homes
and on tho eighth of noxl month they
will show their appreciation In n more
substantial way than bv n resolution

At every phrn the Delcgite slop-

ped nnd hd n talk with tho peoplo ho
has strengthened his position from tho
fict tint his talks weio sound logic
and convinced the pennlo that lio wns
working tor tho benefit or tho Torrt
tory as a whole.

- . t,i iiH ,t...wiv,

Spreckels

Tells Guests

Hits

At BigBusiness;

Club Luncheon That Sugar
Trust Is Corrupt

"You people here in Hawaii should take care to fight d'shonesty the
same as has been done in the States, and I want to warn you against
trie most corrupt trusj in tne wona loaav me sugar trust under the
control of which you may become,

"There are bigger things in the world than the mere making- - of
money fighting ngainst graft and corruption are some. We in San Fran-cisc- o

have seen dishonest officials elected after the graft prosecutions,
and we have had all but one of the men convicted of graft set free by
the Supreme Court on technicalities.

"In the future I am. going to tievote my time in trying to impress
upon the business men of the community that dishonesty must be fought
and that unless honest men are elected to office then in a short time
there will be protection for honest business." Rudolph Spretkels,
before the Commercial Club.

At a luncheon given this noon
nt the Commercial Club, lludolph!
Spreckels was the guest of tho cir- -
(conization, nnd-ti- tho conclusion ott
the repast addressed tho . members
present.

The club dining room was crowd
ed during tho lunch hour, and a
largo number ot the prominent busi-
ness nnd pmresslonal men of the
city wero present.

It wns Jn-- t boforo 1 o'clock that
President Paris of the club aroso
and Introduced Mr Spreckels as one

COMPANY AND

The Consolidated PIncappto Co,,!
I.td,, has entered into a permanent
agreement with the California Fruit
Packing Association for the control
and distribution or Ub products on'
the mainland, according to nows
that leaked out this morning and
which Is borne put by recent devel-
opments.

It. I. llentley of California, pres-
ident ot tho California association,
arrived rrom San Francisco on tho
Wllhnlmlnii n upplr nun nnd ulnre
then he has been In conference with'
officers ot tho Consolidated and or
tho Hawaiian Development com-

pany, which acts as agent for the
pineapple company and largely ban- -

Prlnco Kuhln will loturn tomorrow

f i om his campaigning tour on Hawaii
and Maul and with hardly a rest w 111 I

go on to Kauai for a hard sesilnn of'
It there Ibis Is tho program given'

.. ... . . .
out mis morning nt icoptuuican Head
quarters by Territorial Chairman A.
I,. C. Atkinson. ,

Kuhln's trip has been moro than

with Haltering and found
that ho could punctilio
Hcws's balloons by tho slmplo procesi
of talking facts.

McCandlehs Is now Kauai,
will return In Kuhlo
Is due nrrlvo tho Claudlnq to
morrow morning

If you wnnt a Job clono nn nn
auto or carrlngo take It lo Hnwailnn
Carriage Mfg. Co. 4S7 Quuon

' 1

no

At Commercial

of the prominent men before tho
American people',

Ii opening hli remarks Mr.
Sprockets -- said that ho was alVuyi
happy to come back to Honolulu and
to sec his many friends hero. ' i.

o talked about the graft proso-s- l

in nun , mention- -'

lng that nil but one or the convic-
tions had been ret aside on tech n I

entitles by tho Supreme Court.
''It is ot the attitude of the bus!.' 4

ness community mat i wane to
fContinnet" on Pace 2)

PINEAPPLE V 'M

CALIFORNIANS

IS

dies Its affairs. Tho local compnny
has operated through the California
concern. It wns stnted this morn-lu- g

that" the niilnl.nnd company has
had an agreement with the Hawai-
ian iiimpiuy amounting to on option
cm the handling of Its products,'1 and
that sin e llcutley'g arrival hajlnd
effected an, arrangement whereby'the
pineapple company's Coist business
Is consolidnted with the Intorests ot
tho Calirornla lrult Packing Asso-
ciation That this Is pmllmlnnry to
nn announcement or a big deal be-

tween the Inn companies, which
will amount to merger, Is conf-
idently believed by thos.o In touch

the situation.

NEARING;P0R1

-i b
Tho Sultan or Sulii, famous In song.

story nnd tho newspapers, will nrrlvo"'' '"""'log cm tho transport
,sl,orn!?n. ""' ,,ur.1" '" 8la' ln l")rt
!i '" l' l,, ,mo,,lclnl EU0Et of tIm
i iri inirv

However, tho pergonal wishes
or tho Sultan nnd Ills' suite will bo
consulted beforo definite program

traveling here.
Hadji Mohammed Jnmulal Klram It

Is tlio Sultan of Ruin's real name,
nnd ho Is of tlio picturesque!
perronnges trmt over entered tho
United States, n this respect, out- -

Continued nn Pace 4.
ii

Seventy horses, to arrive October
H, per S 8 llyndes. Tor particulars
seo advertisement. Club HUUleu.
Telephone IIU9. ,

Hurccssmi on tho two Ishnds ho hasjfor "Is entertainment hero Is attempt-visite- d

rollnwlng on tho heels1' "" ' a pensioner or (ho United
or tho Domorratlc rnndldato lor clolo- - St itos government, nnd Is under the;
gnto, Mnk McCnndless. Kuhlo met protection ot tho government whllo

iieceptlons
n lot of tlio

nn but
lute tho week

to on

good

Bt.

u

with

an)

one most,

clono

Kjl"Vu..-I- -, iwL WlW in" J.fiftc'iT' - - '
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Kiisopic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MorDAYr j. .
l'n'clflc-Sla- led, 'l u

ITIJEsbAVa ' "'l
Oceanic Second Degree. .

WEDNESDAY!

THURBDAYr '1,
Hnnollnn First Degree.

i rniuAT,

8ATURDAYI 'V

All visiting member ot tb
Order are cordially InTlted to
attend meetings ot local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. 2. Hall
7:30 P. M.

.......... TT........ Members of
Milt tMHIttaS' Ziher Aiw.

ICKEFICIALAJSIATIOI dations cor.
tolly invited.
r.
HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in, IO. 6. P. Hall, Fort Sreef.

E. n. HENDItY, Secretary.
V II. E. Mc'COY, Noble Orand.r 'Jl visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU I0D0E, No. 1, X. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 In'K. ot I. Hall,
corner Fort and beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to 'attend.

wii. jones, c. c.
i .1

O'. F. HEINE, K. n. 8.

HAWAIIAN, TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.
. i -
Meets every first and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights, of
fytblas Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
,, A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
' E. V. TODD.' C. ot It.

HONOLULU. AERIE, 140, F.67eT

, Meets, oji th,e. 2nd and tthWED-SE3PA-

eyen.ings of each month, at
7iSp.' o'clock In K. of PplallT corner
Bereta'n'la' and fort streets.
.Vlp'tjug Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
j&"" W. It. JULEY, W. P.

WM, u,t wcui, ow.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

'Honolulu Lodga No. 616, D. P.? pi
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
street, near Fort, every Friday g.

Visiting Brothers are cordlaUy

Invited to attend.
JAS. D. DOUGIIEnTY. E. It. ,
GEO. T. KMJEOEL, Sec.

WM. McKIHLEY LODOEr $0.
, f v ',K,of P

r. M.f. nr Snd and 4tff Saturday

fnlng,at ,7;30 o'clock In K. of, P.

Hall, fon Fort an Beratan.lai vul'"
log brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
If. A, TAYLOn. C. O.

E." A.' 3ACODSON, K. It. 8.

"Goto'
Coyne

Rijnitnre Co,

For
Good

- Furniture

.1 ,, '" ..

Fnr Cola
"

fin T - -

"iWfVkil,

Complete Office Fixtures

for immediate delivery. Address P.
,q. Box 207, Honolulu.

) For Bent' 'l afrrrJlj1'

j folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp &; Co. Ltd.

-- .
Chain Now at the

nwinw-TtAEBEI- l SHOP
iiEWiABBEBTi'A competent manm.

, Wi ' Juit arMved WnVtire rCsa 1

MVIEBBA , . . .woprietor
iSssH Y.

'

STREET SELLERS

ARE SECRETIVE

1 J. Carvalho,
2 John Hoomann.
3 Ed. Pcepcc.
4 Jamcj Hawaii,
fi Oliveiro.
G Akana.

More than cine thousand paper a
week It thq record Hint the. two
leading newsbojs In tho Hullo- -

1 1 n's prlie content nre making. The
contest has been running for n lit
tie over six weeks, nnd these two
bojs have ca li almost teven
thousand papers. 'Hutch" Carvalho
continues to hold the lead for the
Sterling bicycle prize, but John Ho

omaiia lessened up the gap between........,........ .,..i" .... .,
uiem ru...u.-.u.- , ..u..B ......
weeTc. A strong spurt may place the
second boy winner nt the end of the
cojitest unless the present leader
makes as Btrong a showing at the
finish.

The rclntlve positions of the other
bos who are In the running. for the
pair of shpes, football nnd boxing
cloves remain the same, hut
prophecy as 10 pmsiuie winnm
would verv likely go far wrong., ni
nn one knows what each Is conlcm- -

Indlrfer- - "ring

natural to liovs Is onreaimg
umurn-l- l

nqpiiW tliluk

tUey
prizes.'

anil tlioro nre iryuiK
nrlies secretive when

nsked whom they think will win.

Ono leaders put way

when nsked nbout the, contest- "Wo

mustn't plans."
closing conien

been Monday oen.lng,
Qct.oIlT

rOREIOft PORTS;

Tuesday', October
HEDONDO Arrived Oct.

from Sept.
SAN ritANClSCO Arrived Oct.

Novndan, from ljort, Allen.
SAN FnANCISCQ Sailed

S. Asia, IJono
PUOET SOUND Arrived Oct.

Tng liercilies, uruiKi--
blno ntnw.

Arrived Oct.
oniric, from San Francisco''

--Vfite!
Tlie sYraighf Ticket

W!
in Beautiful

Live!
Close to Nature be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

THB

Chos. R. Frazier
Company'

fOUR ABVEBTISKII
Phone 1371 122 King

New Velvet
Pumps

S,tyle Leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. TUESDAY, OCT. 1910.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tab'.ef'jold by the Bulle-ti- n

for nicke) twice as large
as the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, hour. Lewis Stables.
Ilelhel Unci. Sl.iml, I'linnr II.V.'.

nniii lfimrtnr niirA
Phono ISrj.

It goei without saying ihnt every'
thing. Is nt The Kucore.

A stunt eery day An-

chor Saloon, Nuiinnu mid King.
.'Six-cha- ir shop; no waits.

Silent Barber Shop! Hotel street.
For distilled water. Hire's

Beer and other popular drinks
Il!ng rbono 2171. Conolldatl
Soda Works.

Cliong Yal, Chinese butcher
fined and cos's Judi; Aiidrndo;
tlio man cnnIctud hating rot

meat exposed sale.
long ns spend "loose

c,mng ,,. ym, cnrrJ. lIlQ
8nInrv nboul wth...

on rond to prospcrlly, Upon a
savings account with llnnk'of Ha-
waii.

Two .lapanero became lnolvcd
nrRiiment nt IjUhop's v.harf this

UKiinln.i and tlio pillco hod fn'be rail'
ajnl to ipifjl thulroihle. Ono man

hajlly hpalc'nl'up, he iiuwi

plating n supcessful contest close. riuiiMiec resiqenis neon lig-A- n

element of npparcnt mi change that will prob--

enco
vital Interest news es nre j

'"-"- " "' r They theresult.I) nk In II.nl
oi prohabIo Is thatlloyllke. they are nil "" crown that cap, Ylio. coat-of-ar- onownrds thewhat intend doing
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DIED OF HEAT

Jolly Trlxle, the "World's Fattest
Girl," Is dead. Heat apoplexy oer- -
mii8 the human mountain on her

way dovp frbm llonohilu to tho
ti nplcs, nnd she died Just Lcfore the
Ztjaudln,r,on ..htrh she sailed,
Miefieh IsAfu.'Jh'he news Is that
Jolllc Trixle was burled nt Suva.
while the party with which sho,wn
traveling continue on to f.ue uojo-nle-s,

wiiltlier the fat girl was bound
fpr an ox'h'ltiltlbii season. ,

Trlxle w'ns'hne of (h moxt widely
known liiimai) reaks in tho world.
Sho had visited most of the coun-

tries of tho world on her mnny
tours, nnd camo to Honolulu two
nlonUls'TiEcrrinnTirro Northwest. She
vfaytinni itt' Aururln. Long Islnnd, N.
JY., oh June Sfi, 188, "niui as slie
was only twenty-tw- o years' old nnd
weighed fi8li pounds, she was fair.
ly'cntlHed to be called n fnt girl.
Shn was on exhibition here with
Charles M. Ahrnhani's col(ectlpH of
human freaks, niiil was considered
tiio"'star member of his grotesque
troupe. Trlxle traveled In n spe-

cially prepared stateroom, but nil tho
Tlevlc'es' Hint hnd been prepared to
keep hert from suffering with the
heat proved useless after the

got down Into tho real trop-
ical sunshine.

Link McCandlPas will open his, Onhu
campVIgn' forinajly noxt Saturday
n.ight'l'aYeonHng to tho slntcment's at
uviuui runt; iiuiiiitiiiiiiiui( uiiti luiii
eldentally tlm ltbufhon campaign on
the Isla'inl will also bo' launclfed.

Democracy 'has been nulef htcally.).' .I.L' ...i.l '..n... nH,ln. I I. n nv.nuiuu iiiu uu viiu iiiu v- -

cepfion "of a fow proclnct' mcollngs,
liuj tlm Ilnjirlions nro growing 'rcsiless
as tjmq' goes by nnd tlio llepubllcans
are campaigning lilliior ami yon, nnd
they c'pnlil ha'riljy postpono ihelr Oahu
debut until 'iJfnk ll'o Doss returned
froin his trip to Knual. Ho will bo
hack shQrty nnd then tho snlyos will
start at Aula Park,

PA88ENQER8 BOOKED

l'cr S. S. Makurn for Victoria W.
II, Poper. It, JC. Kuglp. C, Aovnl nnd
wife, C. Knij and ID Hunslnns l s(eer-ngo- .

'
Per stmr. Mnunn Kca, for Mnul and

Hawaii ports, Oct, 11, Prof. Ilarron,
llpice Cnrtwrlglit, Miss M, Peterson,
Mrs. A. Tnyarps, Dr. W. C. Vntson
nnd wlfo, Mss 1'lclil. F. J, Histnh'n
nnd wlfo. W. flrccn. J, P. Fflstcr nnd
family. 0, T. M,pHptiry, A. K. Hat-
field, J. K. Droit p. Mrs. J, J. Han.
Mm. B. H, Kim, Mrs, Vf. Arlington,
O, Sorenson, It. J,. Hind. J. O, Smith,
J, O. Young, If, Sclmzo, Mrs, Wut-spn- ,

D,r. fliasyqr, W. Watson, A. J.
8,chfcnbergpr, II. T. Iln,yi.eldeu, J.

J, Ianul, A. llowniun, K. P.
Cj!iiiln, I(. S,. Heckur. Miss (J, A, llow-ur- d,

Mrs. S. C. Dell and 3 children,
S,aruh tlogldn.1, Mrt1' K. H. Lewis, Mlsa
A. II, Invls. W, A, Cllk, P. Kn,y, C. 11.

llofgaaid, I). Ltli, W, N. Peterson,
Misses J, mid M. V'le'ulng,

'i
ty c U j-

- (l 1 1 V 1 1 u i) per jxir.

Our New Phone Number Will He

1281
City Transfjr Co. (Jns. II. Love)

- " - r ' ' " '' t'l t y ,

Shljppieg
ADDITIONAL SHIfPINQ ON PAGE EIGHT.

NEW WIRELESS ON DIX HAS

PRIED SUCCESSFUL

SYSTEM ON IS SECOND ON

WITH 1200 MILES OUT.
WILL LEAVE EARLY AND BRING HORSES HERE.

The It'adlo onu v lifeless Installed on easterly v.lndn nnd linn weather until
tho tian8pprt.llli JiUt befoio tlm ship Sunday when frtsh eusterly winds
sailed ffiini Reajtlo on her last trip nnd head seas worn encountered to
to the.-Oflei- by Dr. I.en Del'SirrPst, port.
thoin'rntnr, ban been innro llnii sue Through onrgo on the Mnkurn
r'FRful ncrnnlliig to n ctatamenljiiinilo iiiiioiintH to over 2000 tons and her
today by Lieutenant Hump, n. ijirtor-- through passengers In nil clnsscn
master In chargo of tho vosi-e- iininber 173. ,

Tho l)x Is tho only ihlp in tho' Cargo for llpnoinUi brnught by the
Paclllo upon which the sparkles sys Mai.ura consists of" 7 cases mcatn.'.ir.
tern Is tnr.'nllcd wlh the eP,ptlon sacks' grasj.k'eell, 1 kPBS cuslngrf,r30
of th transport Hufnrd which U on kegs corned beef, 400 rnikB lupln'n,
the Alnken run, nnd on her Inst eoi.t- - 2? I sacks dried blood, 3."o(l saeka 'mil-la- g

Into IIpuiilulii the Ulx was In phnto of oi.imonln. 7." kega fioren
with Kahuku station tor, 800 carcases frozen mutton, fi

Wre than twelve hundred miles out.
On account of the long wave length

n tno spnrKlers synem, six liumireil
meleis hlng tho j"ist length. It hn?
been difficult to get other ships nnd
land stations to ndjust to tho Instru-
ments of' the DIx, Tho ordinary

have n wave of from 200
(o 450 meters lu length.

while coming In from tho Orl'n
tho Dix could hear Knhuku talking

th tliO( Rhni-liU- YvUlcd was tHo!'1"? as n dlstlngulsheil
mllM nhead oi InJainn I'Hnen Tut Riiiin who tn

the same tioubln was found, anil Lieu
tenant Hump has n kwrlc to mako
ngnlnst the. Japanese stations for not
sending wjonlhe'r reports when re-

quested to do. so. On Ihc mnliilanil It
is compulkory for operators to send
such reports when nsked from ships
nt sea,

AH Hie trip tf--cr to Manila nnd
bark the new np'paraius, mi iho 1)W.
w.'ileh Is nn'y n macliluo
gave more than iirdlqay satisfaction
and on tho noy trli It Is expected
thnt ccn better' ramlts will bo oli.
tallied, ,

Sergeant Slgmon of tio signal corps
h In crraigo'hf tlio VliofcsN plant on

tho' D;,)nd io has ( ili'uumhcr of
years PyjCiJfnco'jfh!,lnjjiho stnte,
Alaska nnd" tlmvliflllipplhi.! with wire-
less apparatus bpfnrrt hefng assigned
to tluj linrso transport. Lieutenant
Hump BiiliFfoilay tlat Slgmou would
bo commended for tho excellent re-

sults he had obtained with tho now
npparatus on the DIx.

"l,hUt Is (ho l trip f Ho DIx
to tho Orient yjlien not n sluglo mil-m-

has liOen Inst by ncrldent or
Tho transpnil Bied from Ho-

nolulu last tlmo wllli 279 horses nnd
miilos oii hoard nnjl n,rrlvod In if.i-nll-

with oiery one la good condl- -

linn

, R .rflJ,rday nr(lors,woio reccl V'

cd thnrn'iJirf'nix. would Olrchnr'go but
3,00 of her, i,po tons o,tucoaj horo
aflil tvoiild'o tp fio.Mle" ns
IWj ;l )fr lll
sini-- . n ine Mounu rt-i- ne urnus.
por't 'takes on liprses nndtmirROM to
Sqn Francisco f'gn Virire Wl)l,c1wlU Ji?
luniicht, to IJonpltilu .nnij tlion J
transport return's''lp, $ Sound to loi 1

for Manila.
Unilor tho no,w arrangement tho DIx

shoiilij lenvo Ionpluli by tho mlddlo
oj; next week, nni earlier ir tlip coal
Is discharged In time.

JB1

For Life Saving Station.
That Honolulu needs n regular life

saving station llkp thosn mnlnlulncd
upoii tho mainland Is evident and It
is understood that Kuhlo will bring
tio mutter befnro Congress nt l(s noxt
session on behalf of the ponplo of tiro
Teirltory.

Thcro have hpen many nccldonrs op,
tho beach nt Wnlklkl, wrecks havq

tiom tlmo to tlmo near Hono
lulu nnd tho capsizing of tievni men
In bouts Just outside tho hnrbpr on
Sunday all tend to show that such a
station U needed In tip's section,

It Is proimsoil tn liavo tho stntfon
nt tho lighthouse Island at Hwa on

between

Makura from Australia.
llrlnglng ten first, twenty-si- x sec-

ond nnd eight third clnss passongprs,
several of whom nro for local s,

nnd u general cargo of Aus-trull-

pinducts tho
stPumer Mukurii, In comnmnd

of Captain John Olbb, nrriied this
luornlng fiom Sydney via Ilrtsbiino
und Suva, having sailed from'
on Monday, September 2G.

After Icivlng Sidney on the trip
north thp Mnkura experienced strong

nnd north-eas- t wjmls nnd rough
spus to Suva,' from there moderate

ON TRIP

SPANLESS TRANSPORT PA-

CIFICTALKED HONOLULU

packnucs sundries.
Tho Mnkiirn will nail this nycntng at

l oclock for vnncomer with n li--

pinscngcra nnd cargo const3tlng of
20" tusen nf canned pliHiipplo and
tome pnekngoj of sundries

a
Chlyo Early.

Hearty tomorrow morning the T K
K. liner rhlyn Mnru In command of
Captain (Irenno Is dun off port Imv- -

passenger
huniirfel her.

China alt r n.Fhort visit to tho Unll.lclaflln, Misses Coppln (3), Mra,

oi Stnteq, .As ithOlllner Is liehliiil'1'"'". A. S. Dowd, W. J. Donaldson,
tlmo she will piobahly sail In tho af. ' Klllott, Mrs. W. L. Raton, Miss 1J.

ternoon for tho orient--' u

' Jn a
Off to Frisco.

At ten tomonnw morning both tho
liners Sierra nnd Wllhelmlna will sail
from their respective berths for San' ''"""pari, ltev. F. W. Puap, Mrs. Pjap,
Friuiclsro tho hour of departure of Master Fdwnrd Paap, Master (Iforgq
both iteame.s being tlio samo. Tho'l'nup, M,aster John l'aap, J. II. Paap,

out
has

Usual number of passnigorn hound fii(
ine coasi.

Sherman Tomorrow,
Tho transport Sjhcrma,!) 'Is duo

to arrive from Ran Francisco (omor-io-

nftcrnnon ono o'clock nnd
not bo dispatched for flunm

Aianiin uii'ii iiiursuny. The Rlicrmair
Is bringing n Rnindinii of iho Fifth
wavniry lor siuiion nt Honolulu

tiooiis ror tho Philippines.
X Nl

Mauna Kea Sailed.
At ten o'clock this morning tho

steamer Mnuna Kea tho Inter-lsl-nn-

llect sailed for ports of Mnul and
Hawaii, vessel had a largo mini- -

""""'""f
IIirborM"r0'

si I.4M iin iiiivu wuii jiannv
faces out over n profuslo, of

woun.l nbimt n.ow,v ..v.....
Drtc'ner Comlnr.

To.tPi.1hy Herculen stnrledSounV towing the
dPndgcr for Penri
JdJfc ''Ti,h
for tug 111, , of Ihorjlelcuto
Which h,rs ,.er been ntlempted

of iho fro,,, ,l,0
Sound Honolulu will watched
win,...... ii.no. , , i...(.. niiiiMiiuK IHL'll,

..... .I nnil a...,..
LUUAL WlAKIIMtb WILL

HAVE NEW

Present Officors to Bo Trans-
ferred to Othor Posts,

I

"'""""''"" "'i ""'. ii
ed that along nbout latter part
of November Major Novlllo will arr(vp
hero nnd will take command of

nsslgnment United Stntosmar--

relieving Miljor Long, nnd
shortly nil or nearly all,
ot officers now with

mr io Al- -

II ntln Jier J cur,

4!
ARRIVED I

Tuesday, Oct. 11.
Sttnr. Mnkura, tllbb, from

vlajports.
!

DEPARTED

Tuesday, Oct. 11,

Stmr. Mlknhnla, 1'lltz, for Moloknl
and Maul jiorts, u p. m.

Stmr. Klnnii, Oregnry, for Knu.il
lorls, B ii. nt.

Stmr. Ken, Freeman, for
Maul nnd Ilnwnll isirtn, 10 a. m.

Stmr. NIthnu, for Houokna nnd
with explosives, 10 n. m.

.Stmr. Maul, for "Mnhukoua and
wnlhnc, 12 m.

Stmr Helcnc, for I'nnuhnu nnd
ports, S p. m.

Stmr. Mnkurn, Olbh, for Vancouver,
C n. m.

DUE TOMORROW.

Wednesday, Oct. 12.
S. S. Chlyo Mnni, flrecne, from San

Frnnclsco, n. ni.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, from San

Kranclsco, n. m.
Stmr. Clnuillne, from Mnul ports,
Stmr. W, O. Hnll, from Knual iiorts.

SAIL TOMORROW.

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
S. S. Slcrrn, Houdlottc, for Sari

Francisco, 10 n. 111

S. S. Wllhclmlnn, Johnson, for San
I'rnnqlsco, 10 n. m,

p. S. Chlyo Mam, Orcene, for Hong'
koug, p. m.

--rPA8SENQER8 ARRIVED I

I'er 8.' B. Mnkura. from Australia.
Oct. 11 J. Illlllbiirli. Minn H. li. llnli.
gel, Miss M. II. Boyio, Ilcv. Futlier"
lleuciILt, llendrodt, Mrs. II. C

I Cornfurtii, m. ('nrswell, Mr. Dnvli's,
llcv. A. J. Derbyshire, r. Dnnlpoii, C
Defrles, Mrs. DcfrliH nnd Infant It. A,
Forrest, Mrn. Forrest, Miss Forrest,
Master Forrut, Hojbrook, Mrs,
Holbrnok Hnrc, A. Jerome, Cepl J,
Lovlen, " McNnlr, Mr. Orntn, A. II,
I'arker, Mrs. I'arker, Mailer I'nrkir,
Mrn. tlulnlnn Infant, .Mnitcr Hur-
ry Qulnlnn, Master Nlel Qiilnluii, Miss
ltyan, Ills Dr. W. II. Solf,
Mrs. Solf nnd child, 0 T. Syme, Miss
II A. Shcppard. II. F. Trcv'elllnn, V.
Wnwn, Agucw Wills, Mrs. Wills, Mr.
Alberto, Dr. F. Autonglnl, Mrs. C. Al-

len, Miss A, A. Adams, W. J. Ilnnvjl,
1,r?- - Hrnwn. Annie Ililscoe, A
W. Ilchrens, Mrs. Ilehrens, M. II

i. ii. rowier, ur. w. M. i'- -'

or, Mis. (larvcr. llev. T. Goliuur.
Mrs. C. llorwitz, Mrs. J. law, Mrs. K.
Miller. H. II. Mnsou, Miss MacCai tliy,
Mrs. Napier, II, O. Madnuip M.

ltyan, Mrs. A. Itcece, M. Stern,
Stern, Master II. Stern, Miss E. Stern,
N. M. SMey, Mrs. A. Spruce, Miss I
Hmlles, .Miss A. M. Tulcher, 1L .1.

Turner, Mrs. Turner and 3 children,
O, T. Underwood, Undcr.wood,
Arthur Vnlll. C. Willis. Mrs. Willis. 11.
C. Willis, Stelln Willis, Miss D,
Willis, Master W. Willis, J. F. Wardle,
W. J. Woodward, W. A. Woodward. T.

nconng, Jonp erga,

PA83ENQER8 BOOKED I

T :
siinr, Kinau ror Kanal imrts,

Oct. 11. Francis Ony, .Miss Ilodglnn,
Sister Alhertlnn, W. It. Jnrdln.

Ter O. S, S. Sierra for Ran Fran

?.. i - .... . . .
"'", """"""'

UZehrlng.W. Sclmrhln, W. J. Cul- -
i iov ...Tl I.... rl,ln n ur ii..Hn.. ..rf, ..M.M.., V.. I,. UUII1UU I1ILI1

wife, Mra. F. II. Ilulghl nnd daughter,

T!- - ?m- - M: a

Itigher nnd wife, A. W. Spencer. Miss
II I TIM.....I1" ' .iiiuii.

I Per H. S. Wllhelmlna for San Fran- -

r"'co' 0ct' "-- Ml M. n. F.ynon. Mrs.
i.. j. iviirren anil cniiii, u. K. Hnffman,
O. W. Hois, Mr. Shaw. W. Wntor.
house,-- N. XI. IIowo. W. II. Filcdly, J,
A. Smith, A. C. Alexander, Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. II. French .T. Wnllnr iv.v,o

wens. .virs. w. I), llnrnnrd, Miss M.
i:. Paly, Mrs. C. H. Fnlrer Mr. nn,i
Mrs. Fred Smith and Inrnnt, Miss Idn
Anderson, Mrs. C. T. Mills. Miss K.
Illossom. H, Schott. Miss Mar.
garct Dunn. and Mrs." Ron ii,.ih
Mr. and Mrs. I). Y. Campbell. Miss A
Wlckstrurii. C. II. Olson. Mr. n ii

m
lllank books qfUII sorts, ledgers,

manufactured, by bulletin
Company

vessels nro taking cargoes of Ha- - Mrs. l'nnp, Miss Hilda Paap. Miss
products nnd tUo.lo Paap, A II. Pursell, C. Ityan, Mrs.

Army

about
mny and

nndi
otner

of

Tho
her of passengers on tho present trlp'n","' ,, 'T7o Vrilr n , , ' '

' ' ' V- - ""'"r, Mr.
""' ' ' ' ?""' T'

A' "' ' "r8c11, 1,lalr ttml
"ftwlfe, W. II Friendly, Mrs. C. II. Wat- -

..

pee.lng
lels

iteHlnn',1
,.

n

nnd
tMip.ogre, .Up

lo bo

CHIEF

Kn.

J.'

Mlhs

Mrs.

Mre.

Miss

,C.

Miss

etc.,

ench

'!, '," ",'' ..r..? 'jj " """? "" "'!?
V ' n'8covo1'

'"'iMIss I. holly, W. Muckcy. Mr. Qui.

II Mln lt.rr.r..,nlln.. n..l..n.l 1 .!... ...... . .- - . '"'I.. ..!. ........,...,.., i,i.tivici iiito ISi.llISS I'.lliei AllKIIS. .Mrs. Jnlin Anir
correct thero will bo sotnn decldeil'Mr, nnd rs. Iiuls nistell nnd Infant'

In tho personnel of Iho n.nd Mrs. piood. Miss M, DIascers o( tho marine coips, now station Miss Ornro S(orer, F. Ifenyo'n Miss
ed nt this iiort, nnd It will nil happen V Lord, Mrs. i;. Dye Mrs A M

is rupon-- i

tho

tho
Inonl of
Incs, lhat

nftcrwaids
tho stationed tho

nnd

I'orn,

Mr.

tlio

tranco to tho harbor being thus e'i..l'narlTf "i!1 l '1ftaf"C'1 m,rt "?, "'"hanKon. Miss 0. Oilman. Miss II.
ti'ally located Diamond lloa.l fc"r;1' l11".1""""' "'. Rudolph Sprockols, T. Mngoo,

u "mv ll ,laB l",on'8- - 8- - Coleman, Miss P. H.mill l L.iri .llliril.ir, !...'..... .. "..'"?ronlomillnllnn tnr 0f.. limn Tl, XI. T I.

Cnnadlun-Aus-trullii- n

Sydney

east

Sydney

Nelson,

Publishing

changes

,..., ., .... , ,, ..,.,..,,,. j, ,,. nuuuiiH, mt. ii. i). Mend
officors who hnvp been hero fpr spn'nnd child, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Knqurst'
time Imvo mado many friends nnd will j Mrs. J. 0. Mooro, Mrs. M. Knight'
bq sorry to loavo. col. 7.. S, Snptdliig, Mrs. C. Welters'

It wus announced' n while ngo Geo. n. McClollun.
Ili.it tin re would bo n largo body of, p.or 8, 8. Chlyo' Maru. Oct. 12 Smnrlnes bent lipro In bo stationed nt Newman and wife, A. Krniowskf A
Pearl Harbor but tlio tlmo of their I.evassor, H. 8, Wlnslow II F Klddorcoming hns not, been set. k. W, Itnliertson, S.'Ozakl. V. Darslo',

,, VT" I Mrs. Dartle, W. W. Darslo. Miss M.'
everybody hud flint Uarslo. i:. C. Salmon. Miss Sarah Al,ho over wished for there would toon , Jp. Mrs. oldfuln uml child. Chockhq discontent bpeausp thpro woulil, bo chew and family.

iiiHiiiug iiioie wine, wish,
hany Journal.

Weekly Ml I il

Manna

Mrs.

Excellency

eierytblng

8PREKELS HITS

AT BIG BUSINESS

(Continued from face 1)
speak," said Mr. Sptcckels.

"I hate to believe that lluslness
men will vote for dishonest' men In
office rather than grnft prosecutors
because to elect tho latter would
hurt business.

"I nm going to devote''the rest of,

my life to bringing home to 'tile bus-

iness men tho right .and wrong of
the proposition, ,oi! k.,'1

"In San Francls;o during? the last
election I saw reputnble business
men trafficking with the worst ele-

ment of the tenderloin. They gave
their employes n half holiday to
work for the election of McCarthy
a most disreputable man.

"If the business men nre not ready
to fight graft and elect honest off-

icials, then In n short tme there, will
bn no protection for honest business
men.

"Within the space of n very few
yenis them Is to he n involution In
the United States.

"J, P. Morgan heads the group
that controls, the finance 'of the coun-

try, nnd tho Stnndar'd'-Ol- l crowd con-

trols the Industrial affairs of the
' "country.

"These two mon, or' two groups,
will fight for the controlling posi-

tion, and rhonld ono group succeed
In undermining, tho.pt.liar, lt, would
prVlpltutc a wiiinre Wliich "would
i;su'.t In lnfck of employment for
innuy nnd starvation fpr BOine.

"There nre 3000 Socialists In
Ameil'.i today, mid such a warfare
would result that people would get
food at nny price. ".'

"lKg bu.lnes Is nil right when
run properly, but when using und-

erhand and dishonest methods to
down n rival, then they should be
punished.

"Hero In Honolulu, because you
nre there Is no particular dan-

ger of this revolution.
"You are depending upon sugar

hero, nnd ou should not divide your
profits with the most corrupt trust
lu existence today the Sugar Trust.

"You here should watch out for
this nnd fight for the Idea that
'honesty Is the best policy all the
time."

WEDS; ARRESTED;
it rraifsfk rv ttmi w W Will llrl I'll

(Continued from Face 1)
a good otlclal and, beyond being ad-

dicted to wearing expensive clothei
and tn automnbllo, riding, ho was not
of, oxpeiislvq tastes.

HoVry Clark is n n Bng-e- r
nnd he hns traveled extensively.

Not very long ngo he returned from
a trip nil over Australasia nnd Ihu
Smyth Seas. Ho. hns appeared at
many concerts In Honolulu and sang
In at least pne church choir. He
was nppoluted to his position by
Judgo Andrade and had held tha
place for nbout a year.

Clark Is well connected. In '.his
city. Ho Is n brother-in-la- of both
Supervisor McCtellan nnd Sheriff
Jarrctt, and by a queer coincidence
It Is Jnrrett who has "nls young
brother-in-la- w arrested, doing his
duty without hesitation,

Further complications nro hinted, at
with regard to Henry Clark'sJ alleged
shnituge; a largo amount of money Ih
Involved and It Is Hllegrid that tho
hhortaKQ In Iho cash bntil bv r.mr
nmnuntcd to soma Jl.200, Most of this.
was "secured" by personal I. O. U.'b
nnd fhpqups of men "higher up" ll In
said. It Is alleged lhat iho'chequos
weiq worlhlosa and Uutf thoy were
presented n, found t obo valueless.

Auditor .Tamos l.lp'yd declined to ten
i Hulo tin man miythtng when In-

terviewed this morning and said that)
Clark. ..... bad been,., .,nrrnnin.i..,..,, M.,.nn.t tli..,., M...nn
nil thpro was to It.

'Hip 81, Louis Collego Alumni are
determined that Clark' win irr.t i...
inndo n scap"gpat. for tho Mjbrt,age
in i,i poiico ouico, tuul say that
If higher tips nrp Involwd tliey will
linvo to corpe,,tO' tho mark.

Shoilff, Jnrrett and Dspnty Iloso
wero very BiirprlFcd when they were
Inform..! ...nl tlm..,.. ..lln.vA.i .!.... .in.. uin,uii iii.i..ciiitiiiit;ii
nnd, .although thoY'''i(psUla8'' de- -

ll'ii'ttiii.iil !.... ...,il.ll i ...,i.,....i.iii, huh iiuilling IO 110 Willi
inom, rpei very sorry nbput the af-
fair.

AS SOOn ni Clark wnt nrrnal,l I.a
wns hilled nut bV Judco Carloa rlnnir
nnd Dr. Cowes. Tho nmoiint 'was fix-
ed nt $2 000 and thn nccused was re-
leased. It Is certain that the whol
nffntr will l.n lniAni..niA i , .
i"- - "f uy inn
Orn,nd Jury.

Kvory man Is nnovii the average
to hear him tell It.

A woman doesn't mind, being fooled
lylu-- sho dpes It livrsqr.
Rome railroad Bepurltloa nro uliuost

ns Insecure us the roud Itself,
Woman's beuuty makes man's

brn,lns look llk a dollar minus 7tt
cents.

A ninn'a appetite usually lasts long-
er than his atamach.

iaasiafefeteHks utM,,kimMudiiiakU,

s a
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A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

LINGERIE DRESSES Very dainty, beautifully trimmed with Val- -

, , enclcnncs, Torchon Cluny and Irish Laces, each showing a distinctive
, style and finish. Prices from $8 to $30 each.

-
, '.. NEW MARQUISETTE GOWNS- -In White, trimmed with lace and

, showing the new draped effect; very dainty with Fink and Blue trill- -

mines.
i . . BLACK SILK SfflRTWAlSTS-- In McssaVnc, Pcau dc Sole and Iaf-fct- a,

at $5.50, $7 and $7.50.
FANCY WHITE SHIRTWAISTS Trimmed with Lace and Em-

broidered; Dutch Neck and Short Sleeves. Only a few at special values
$2:50, $2.75 and $3.

' EXQUISITE WHITE HATS Djnt fail to sce this new stock alonr
with our very and complete line of Millinery.

BLACK PATENT LEATHER BELTS New, with handsome Pearl
and Metal Buckles.

RAT-TAI- L SATIN BRAID In all the leading shades.. A new an J'
very effective

EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN ALLOVER NETS In White, Cream,
Ecru and Black. A nice selection.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS TRIMMINGS In all colors, with cold and sil-

ver sequin embroidery.
4 NEW FOULARD SILKS A beautiful showing in Dress and Waist
Patterns.

; SACHS DRY GOODS CO.,
m Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

m t't.i

now is ie i'me to iiave your iQt fiikd
and graded.

AND niy response to a request for an esti-

mate will show you that the cost will
be small.

P. M. POND, Contractor Phone 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
I the heart of the city, immediately accessible to' all the

shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc. '
EUROPEAN TLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,

$1.50 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
.tarlor,. bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10.s AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.

NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE
EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.

Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM D0UTHTIT.,
ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

1911

DIARIES
A complete line of Desk,

Counting-Hous- e and Pocket
Diaries for the new year. Get
yours now and bcjcady for
the necessary entries.

Hawaiian News Co.,
' Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
, " LIMITED

Dealers In '
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

831 FORT STREET

iu. i

TOYS! TOYS!
'

CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN
Our Toy Department now open.

, with a Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS. ,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
. King Street

New Supply of

School Books
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

j 4
Everything in Books!

S BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

. Alex. Young Building

For Your Automobile

Cctmeimim

A powerful mineral paste
mends leaky radiators eco-

nomically and permanently.

It is also used with entire
sa'lsfaction, on leaky 'pipes,
refrigerator linings, pots and
pans.

Let us tell you about it.

Lcwcrs & fookc,
177 SO. KING STREET -

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Street Phono 1031

"""- - "JITiBrfrTTailiIHirill MHJsTHi iTMIli ffiT I '

Y. M. C. A. HAS

AN INNOVATION

First Extension Work In is-

lands Starts In City

Tonight.

Intension work, tlio first ever un'
dcrtukon by tlio Y. XI. C. Ab. of tlio
Territory, will bo begun tonight
under tlio auspices of tlio local or-

ganization. The first extension work
Is n class In bookkeeping at tlio Jap-nnc:- o

V. M. C. A., and It Is planned
to dctelup tlio system llttlo by llltlu
until educational work of many
Kinds Is (aught In many parts ot
the city.

On the mainland tlio Y. M. C. As.
carry on cxtonslvo schools of this
'kind, In many cases holding classes
In commercial studies nt largo fac-

tories, or night Bchools In tenement
mid middle-clas- s districts. It Is an
Innovation for Honolulu, but one
that Secretary Super of the local As-

sociation is confident will prove n
buccosh. .

The welcome tlio night school
woik has received Is an Indication
that extension work will beconio n

big rcnturo of tlio Honolulu Assocl
ntlon. Secretary 'Super thinks that
Honolulu Is peculiarly lotted for ex-

tension work, inasmuch ns tho dis-

trict Inhabited by tho poorer classes
Is largo and the educational facili-

ties for the working icoplo compar-
atively meager.

ELECTRIC CAR

KILLSJAPANESE

Supposed to Have Been Drunk.

Tall Grass Hid Man

..uFroni Motorman.

Last nlghtin car of tlio Itnpld Trnn
sit Company tin tho Kulmukl lino hit
nil unknown Jupunesa on tho trnck
between trie old Kami Cornn store.
and tho linHcbiill grounds. Tho man
was pretty well mangled and died
from his wounds before ho was re-

leased from under tho car.
It Is supposed U'O man was drunk

us a Japanese answering to tho Uesi
cilptlon of tho ono killed was seen
going up tho track a short tlmo be-

fore tho accident. A largo number of
Jupancso enriio'down from Mollllll to

bWly but mmo of them were
abto to identify It.

Tho motorman who was running tho
car states that tho man was evidently
lying along sldo of tho track In the
tall grass and ho did not see him till
it was too Into to do much In tho way
of saving tho man. Ho ilrnpiicd the
car fender but it went over tho man's
foot.

Although tho wheels ot tho car did
not pnss over the body It was so
tightly wedged undorncnth that tho
services of two oxtra cars wcro need'
vd to move tho car that was ocr the
body,

JTho body was brought to town In
tho patrol wagon and tho Inquest will
bo held this evening.

ALLEGED ON
DEALER CAUGHT

Double Haul By Chief McDuf- -

fic Man With Gun Is1

Taken.

Last night Chief McUuhlo and his
men dropped, In on a Chlucso store
whero the proprietor was caught
rcdhunded belling twcnty-Itv- o conts'
worth ot opium. An Informer hud
been sent ahead with a marked quar-
ter, ud tho same old act was
brought off. Tho Chlucso sold Gomo
of tho dopo Iu a shell, and then the
btcuths dropped In und recovered the
tuiutcu coin.

When McDumo got Inside the
store another man who was thought
to have something to do with the
affair was noticed tut be moving
about a lot. Ho. was searched and
n fully-loade- d revolver was found In
his possession.

This morning a charge ot having
concealed weapons Iu his possession
wusf laid against tho man, whoso
name Is Ah Van. Judge Audrudo
fined him $10 and costs this morn-
ing. The alleged opium seller was
romunded till tomorrow for trial
mid his bond was fixed at $100,

Weekly 11 u 1 1 1 1 n l per cnr.

PIICS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Marie by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S,ofA. , .
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Beplamln Qothes
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CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH
COUGHS COLDS BKONCIiniS

MTAIUIHKD UT
Atlmple, itfe and effective treatment

for bronchial troubled. avoMtnir drutrt.Vaporised
Whooplnir Cough and relk'vra Croup

once. boon aufTrrcra from
Aithma. Tho air rendered itrorclr c

Implredwlth ever breath niakea
breathlns eair, aoothea the aoro throat
and atopa tho cotiah, aimuHne restful
nlirhta. Invaluuble mothers with
young" children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.

Try Cre'olene A

Throat Tab-Itt-s

for the Irritated
throat. They arc
simple, effective and

Of your
druggist from
10c. stamps.

Co,
ttUriUtH St.,

isj:
n

..Ar
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MUST
LAW

of
to All

U. C, Sept. 30.
Tho Kedcrul uutliorltles have de-

termined enforce tlio provisions
or the law requiring olllclals of na-

tional bunks stamp counterfeit
currency presented them for pay
ment, ho section of tlio law reads

follows:
"That all I'liltci Stutes officers

charged with tlio receipt (llslmrMi-incu- t

of public moneys, and all rs

or national bunks, shall stump
write plain letters tho word,

'iiueicir 'worthless'
upon nil fraudulent notes Issued In
tlio form or, niul Intended to circu-
late as, money which shall be

their place hitslnebs;
and such officers shall wrongfully
stamp any genuine note or tho Unit- -'

ed States of the national bunas'
they shall, upon
deem such notes at the face value
thereof."

has been round In many In- -'

stances that officers national
banks In many parts or tho country
havo neglected comply with the
law, thus rendering posslblo ror
trfa dlslioncbt holder or the curroncy
to pnss upon and
others.

The Secretary of tho Treasury
notified the Kedornl off-

icials in this city that they will be
required enforce the law strlMly
In tills regnrd means or dimin-
ishing tho ovll or uttering counter-
feit curroncy.
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Second Nand Automobiles

We are offering for sale the following Second- -
"

H1 gHand Cars, now on exhibition in our Salesroom
at exceptional prices: . , ,fc

.

Model in llulck runabout; three-spee- d transmission; single renr spat; Kngllih IWb color'; ' 1$
new top; fully equipped, Inrliullng mngnottO; 18 II. P. F. O. 11. Honolulu $ 85040

1010 Model 30 Cadlllup touring car; 33 It. V., new top; newly painted. F. O. It. Ho'no- - ' 9?

Il"" '. $1,200JD0

1S10 Model 30 Cudlllac rully equipped, Including new set of tires. Ilun 300O ! .,
miles only. F. O. II. Honolulu . .' , $1 450.V0

1D10 Frnnklln double rumble roadster; 22 II. i' lully cqulppcdf Including IIosco magneto. f JJ
F. O. II. Honolulu t $1,000.00

iireerless touring cir; fully equipped, Including new top; body; radiator; hood, w

foot boards; tires; gluts front, etc. F. O. 11. Honolulu , $2,8000
1007 d touring car, fully equipped. F.O. II. Jlonoliilu. .7 $1,400.00
1901) It co runabout; fully equipped, Including top und gluss rroitt. F, O. II. Honolulu t 350.00' ' r . JIteo touring cur, painted black. F. O. II. Honolulu..! ,...5 t,.r.i 1 150 00

4 w
Iteo touring cur, painted red. F. O, 11. Honolulu 150.00

Wlnton Model K louring"' tnr, typo. F.O. . Ilonoluju . JJ50.QO

One 1008 Ford runabout.....,,.' ,' ', ,
'

125.00
Model X Stovons-Durjc- n touring cur, fully equipped, IlirlmllnK'Treutollto tank, glass tront,

tools, etc. F. O. II. Honolulu .' ',.. 1200000
Ono 010 Thomas ilouhlo.riimble roadster, f,ully equipped, Including tup, gns3,(ront, Presto- -

lltu tank, two tftu coers, etc ". ',", ,". ......' Jl.500.00' '' r

We should bo pleased Iu have )ou call ut our salesrooms und Inspect llicce. cars, which are now

on exhibition. Further Information and demonstrations eItou on application.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU, T, II.

,

Aiv.i. w,m riiWif li f iiatirfaVin iM
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There is no kind of idleness by
which we are so easily seduced as
that wiucii dignifies itself by the ap
pcarancc ;f business. --Johnson.

7
Tlio rotirso of true lote never did

run smooth

Yuto straight. That's tho only wa)
lo bo sure of good got eminent.

Iloss McCandless seems to bo mak-

ing u uolsu like blank cartridges.

How mnpy men who spilt their
ticket otw got what they wanted.

Portugal's Itepublic has not long
to lito it ItViinnot preservo ordor nnd
protect lifo and proporty, t

. j

Thorn's only one Federal building
ttlto for tho people of Honolulu Tho
sooner we all realize this, the better
for nil concerned.

Young men should take care not to
use their toto ns u plaything. They
want icsults from the first ballot, und
tho only sure way of getting this Is

to vote it strulght

Postponement of tho Federal slto
cocoiul choice may hat a the happy re
suit of gltlng Kudolph Spreckels oc-

casion to rnmo iigulu. Honolulu In

nlwnjs elad Ho se Mm.

When tho Qunrtormnster flenoral
nrrltes, It should be the Hlgnal for
making tho dirt ll In some of the'

.i"

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUBKkY UUl-UtlTI- N

Pet Sim Monta O .no
ret Yer, tnywhtie in U.S I.oci
Per Year anywhere n Canada., hfln
Per Ytar pottpald, loiciKft 3.wi

- 2185
. 2256

Entered at the PMtoffice at llooolila
at aecond-cla- matter.

.OCTOBER 11, 1010

wnsto places that hnto been waiting
tlio ndtnnce of tlio army.

Democratic tlctory in Hawaii this
full would mean n complete 'disap-
pearance of the bottom of the stock
market.

Governor Krenr did well to speak
for himself nnd not, vend bumptious
boy with Ideas of his own Importance
not shared by the business commun-
ity.

Thnt'H n ureal idea giving llllo its
Independent port quarantine Oho the
crowing town nil the fixings of n city
no the Territory does not hate heav-

ier expense

Hearst's offer of fifty thousand dol-

lars tor nn atlatlon prize is n mere
drop in th bucket that William bus
bandy for those agisting In his polit-

ical flights of fancy.

Perhaps the President wants Sen-

ator Hoot to become Chief Justice of
the. Supreme Court. In which ensa
(ho Insurgent spirit would have to
moto forwnrd in spite, of the courts

r A'j,
Secretary McClellun has merely re

signed ills mlddlo name. That's prob- -
J bly the only foundation there ever
Vis for tho nrn that ho Intended

his position with, Delegate
tuhio.

If tlioso Philadelphia champions
lia bqenridcfeated when playing in
Honolulu, the "sports" of tho town
wouhMmte declared tho game was
Bold. out, and refused to nttand any
more git

Johnny McCrosson will noter be
happy till he- -' has Maunn Ken nnd
Manna Ua encircled with ditches that
will make the old man of tho moun-

tains look n sport with his Sunday
necktie of Irish green.

If Prince Tsni is in danger of at-

tack, let ctery citizen of Honolulji
constitute himself n committee of one
to guard tho person of the honored
guest, and Incidentally the fair name
of this community.

If you want nn oxamplo of publlo
confidence und the Inck of it, look
over tho list of dividends being paid
by tho plantations nnd then turn to
tho current quotations at which tho
stocks nre changing hands.

Tho idea of the Sierra crew know
ing anything about tho Importation
of dopo these days. But some pt them
might tell lots of funny stories of tho
"good old days" when Uncle Sam did-

n't figure in tho game.

When it comes to cheering Kudolph
Sprockets while ho speaks for honest
business, out first citizens lino up In
the front row. May wo also hopo that
they practlco It when they roturn to
the privacy of back-offic- conferences,

It would be rawther funny if the
ctty of Honolulu refused a $350,000
appropriation after having made bo
many loud noises about the rights and
privileges of this sotcrelgn people.
based on the returns of our custom
house district.

Kauai homesteaders bu)o not heard.
fom Iloss McCandlesB slnco ho was
campaigning two jears ugo and told
them to bring oil their troublos to
him und lie would hate It all fixed.
They found that it wa,s easier nnd
wlthnl more profitable to tell their
troubles to n policeman

It Is hardly fair to say that the
Roman Catholic churc'h Is tho loser
by virtue of tho rovplt ugu'lnst ex-

treme clericalism in Kuropcun coun-
tries Those outbreaks nro a protest
against fossll(zatlon The true relig-
ion hni not lost lis powpr among tho
people for right living

Don't let up for a single moment
your strenuous efforts to place a
Btrolght Republican list of oftlclals
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Spend Your Money Now

$900 nvtil
i ,

i ttlll buy ii

near Palamn, within m

4' , ttnlklng .UstancV'loY' ";
, downtown t

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
it.fi ir

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,

Kuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal p'ece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for

swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

bethel street

viThe
X" ?fvp"kl'tr

Office, is open on Sunday mornings
from 8 unVl 10.

where they will do the most good for
Hawaii Conlldcnco Is u good thing
to hatcjjut has been
know n"to..relte soma severe shocks
In tho past. Congressman McKlnlny,
who was stumping tho Stnto of
Maine recently, sent word to Presi-
dent Taft that Maine was "safe." No
comment Is necessary. Your straight
Republican toto Is the ono needed to
make Hawaii sufo in fact.

"Everywhere 1 went tho pcopln
are commenting on tho fact that
Theodore Roosotolt, William Jen-

nings Bryan und William Ran-

dolph Hearst nro nil beading In
the samo direction in their gen-

eral theory of policies in tho
crisis confronting' tho 'nation.
Tho question is being ctery where
asked: Is Theodore Roosovclt
laying tho groundwork for n
third party nuilMl William J! j.

Bryan nnd William R. Hearst bo
his colubores?" Correspondent

"Chicago Daily News.
This third party result Is entirely

posslblo and tho logical cnndldato for
President would bo Robert M. Lu
Foil cite Ho is really tho lender in

thq practical application of tho New

Political Thought. .

and

nlco homo J'j

i i i t i

S
v J'

A Watch Should
" Keep Time

If your watch does not keep
correct time it is in need of

an expert watchmaker.

Our watchmakers are good

mechanics; they have to make
gocd, and they do make good.

Your wateh will' keep time
if you bring it to us.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
TORT STREET

ONE FEDERAL SITE FOR

HONOLULU.

Citizens of Honolulu object to fur-

ther tampering with the Federal build-

ing site.
This fact bus been Impressed upon

those willing to learn, by many inci-

dents and by none the Import of which
was more clear than Hio action of tho
Joint meeting of thq Chamber of Com-

merce and Met chants' Association
held Monday afternoon.

An oterwhclmlng majority of tlioso
assembled to discuss this now est of
propositions on tho Federal building
site, opposed any nctlon or any resolu-
tions until tho latest stago of the Ma-hu-

site troubles tins run its course.
Wo bellcto that tho meeting reg-

istered tho oi cr whelming sentiment of
tho pcoplo of this city.

It Is obtloits beyond tho possibility
of honest doubt that citizens and res-
idents of Honolulu wish tho Federal
building located on the Mahuka site.

It Is equally true, in tlio estimation
of this paper, that' tlio pcoplo nro in
fat or of tlio enlarged Mahuka slto nnd
of carrying out tho plan directed by
Congress, to tho letter.

Any propositions that Intcrfcrp

r"" -

Merchant Streets j

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWAL0

STREET Desirable Building

Lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500

WAIKIKI baCH Lots with
'

GO feet frontage. Two or

three left at $7603

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,

New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3250

Waterhouse Trust
Fort

ROCKEFELLERS ARE SEARCHING FOR FATHER OF JOHN D. AND WILLIAM.

NI'.WIH'RG, N Y, Sept. IB. Tho
seurcii for the father of John D. and
William Rockefeller was given fresh
impetus nt tho recent reunion of the
family here. Tho reunion was under
the nuspicci of tho Rocjtefcjljr Asso-

ciation of the United Sitatt,of nilch
John 1). Is no u member. Nettled by
the refusal c. lohn I). Rockefeller nnd
his sister, Mis Williani P. Rudd of
Cleveland, to Ml In tho spaces in tho
genpnlogy blank rending "Father's
place-o-f residence if alive" and "rath-
er place of burial. It dead" und "date
nt death," to ryttle the famous mjs-tcr- j,

D, Heniy O Rockefeller of
Jerome llrooklyn, n cousin of
Jinn - nioted and secretary of

with this ogitiin, any resolutions
lu t ft aril to things that may ot
I ... ic happen, any crossing of

brides before wo como to them, arc
looked upon ns motes that will com-

plicate, und delay, und assist In de-

feating public opinion, whether so'ln-tende- d

or not.
That's about tho long nnd tho sliort

of it.
So proceed with the condemnation

of the enlarged Mahuka site. the
courts take euro of the situation, since
it "is up to tho courts "

And If It bd found that tho talue
placed on tho pleco of property in-

cluded lu tho condemnation Is more
than Congress has appropriated, there
will bo Just as good reason for the
city to appropriate tho additional
funds needed ns there was for prltnte
citizens to make contributions to put
through Illshop street to tho water-
front.

Meanwhile nnd
cltlrcpti' should calmly delib-

erate on tho desirability of dotcloplng
this city on tho broad Hues suggested
In tho sclicmo ndopted by Congress,
and doing so wlthrfut being urged, or
whipped Into It.

"NEW PARTY" SPIRIT.

i:er slnco tho Republican Insurg-
ent mutetnent assumed definite per-

sonality and character, 'there hate
been repeated references through the
newspapers and in public assemblies
to the organisation of a new national
party.

New issues are before tho people
and tho only question seems to be
whether tho Republican party will bo
nblo to so shape, ts courso as to re-

tain Its former indltlduultty .but
bocomo n medium for the progressive
spirit otahe times

Thus far two men of national rep
utatlon nrc leading a mot emeu t that
they claim may gain such strength as
to be the nucleus for n new national
party. These men nre United States
Senators Jobnathan llourne Jr, ot
Oregon und Robert U Owen of Okla-

homa.
Tjils now party, if it goes to that

length, will hato ono cardinal piln-clpl- e,

ono paramount Issue.
That will bo popular goternment in

Its literal foiiho as against delegated
goternment Tim Oregou sjolcm of
electing public officers and of enact-
ing lawn will bo used ns the bnsls for
tho part)

Senator Doiiruo is n Republican. lie

58 isIm

--. m wm

the association, instituted tin inquiry
by mall to learn the dfslrcd details.
Tho strange reply leeched from one
of these, William At cry Rockefeller,
points, ho bellotes, tho answer to tho
question, Tho tin estimation is nlso
being pursued by a man now

by John I), and his brother.

Is insurgent nt tnnes and regular nt
times. Yet ho Is nlwa)s a Republi
can.

Senator Owen is Just ns loyally n
Democrat. Ho shows independence on
some occasions, but ho was elected ns
n Democrat and has remained one
slnco ho enmo to Washington,

Iloth senators contend that tho will
of tho people Is not reflected In tho
actions of cither tho Democratic or
tlio Republican organizations. They
dcslro tho pcoplo to actually run tlio
government

In order to uchloto this end tho
senators with tllclr associates hato
put out n propaganda which It is

Is tho foundation for a new
pirty.

This propaganda Is entitled "Tho
code of tho people's rule," nnd Is a
compilation ot tho tar Ions statutes
relating to tho pcoplo's system of gov-

ernment for tlio termination ot abuses
practiced by machlno politics for tho
furtherance of bosi rule.

This volumo has Just been Issued by
Senator Owen It contains tho laws
now enforced throughout tho United
States bearing upon adequate legts-tratlo- n

systems, tho secret ballot, di-

rect primaries, publicity nt campaign
contributions, corrupt practices nets,
publicity pamphlets, initiative nnd ref-
erendum, recall, Des Moines plan of
city goternment and tho short ballot

In a statement mado by Senator
Owen upon the abuses of muclilno
goternment, lie says:

"Gigantic combinations and monop-
olies nro rapidly absorbing tho na-
tional wealth and tho opportunities of
life, which ure thus being dosed to
tlio young men and women of tho

oxcept ns tho implo)cs of tho
plutocratic few.

"If this process Is not chocked tto
will ultimately becomo the servants
of corporate power, or of the Indlvld'-uul- s

who mo the benellclnrles of tho
system

'Tlio machlno will not commit sui-
cide bj passing n thoroughgoing cor-
rupt practices net, or direct primary.
To preterit tho rule of tho tow tho
pcoplo's lule must bo established

"Tho pcoplo's rulo is not tho otor-thro- w

of reprcsontntlto gotormnont
It Is tho perfecting of repiescntutlvo
goternment or delegated goternment
en ns to lcqutio tho icprosontutlte to
represent the represented under pen
alty of dismissal for lnofllclency or
ticachory

' ' This Id not a partisan question, but

ll'ft'vmrt Ara.t . IV... A.n.Kwl.

William Rockefeller, to wrlto n his-

tory of tho Rockefeller family. This
man Is Aaron It. Icwls, a handwriting
expert of New York Mr. Lewis, ac-

cording to the declnrntlon of Dr.
Rockefeller, plans to get his book Into
shnpo up to the point concerning John
D's father, when bo will put tho mat-

ter Bqunrely before him, William
Rockefeller and Mrs. Rudd. Al tho
election of officers Ilunjamln F. Rock-

efeller of Canon City. Colo , was mado
president, Harry Rockefeller of Mont-

gomery tlco piesidcnt, Henry C. Rock-

efeller of llrooklyn second vlco presi-
dent, Dr. Henry O. Rockefeller of
llrooklyn secretary, W. Gardner
Rockefeller assistant secretary, 11. U.

S. Rockefeller trcasuier, Dr. Rocke-
feller historian, Miss draco Rocko- -

, feller necrologist nnd Mm. John P.
Wnlkcr custodian. Tho noxt reunion

I ttlll be held in Potighkeepslc.

Is fundamental righteousness la gov-

ernment."
Tho beauty of this propaganda Is

that It fits in poreclly with tho woik
that Is being done by tlio' Republican
party In this Torritpry. CltlzenB of
Hawaii hato only to toto tho Republi-
can ticket to strlko al bosslsm und
moro firmly establish government of,
by nnd for tho pcoplo,

IARING PORT

(Continued from Pajte I)
classing, It Ih asserted nil tho Kast
Indian potentates and South American
comic opera figures that nro tho 'do-lig-

of Now York comedians nnd
cartoonists. Kirnm 11 is Just finishing
tho last leg of his tour of tho world,
taken partly for pleasuro nndx partly
for business. Under tho last head
romrs his successful efforts to nego-

tiate thu salo of $200,000 worth of
peards, which ho consummated In a
manner ttoithj of u Wall street, finan-
cier.

Tho falling exchequer of tho s

exchequer itvns tho. ennso of his
pearl selling, which toqk, him from
I'rnnco to tho. Now York Jowolers.

Ocorgo Adp first brought Klram II
Into fame by his comic opera, "Tho
Sultan of Sulu," which was moro or
less fanciful. Slnco then his attentions
to Miss Ailco Roosovclt at tho tlmo
of her tlelt to tho Philippines served
to keep him in tho publja eje. Ho
owns to having nt one-fllgi- had, four
wltes, hut bays that ono is enough
for him now. m

1

STOCKS STILL .'M
SHOW DECLINE

(Continued from Page 1)
nro speculators lo unoad boforo tho
market gots worbo Rrokors do not
uiitlcipato any big unloading of secu-
rities by tho laigo Investors, wh6 are
confident that the stock Is valuable
and who do not speculate for the
conipnrntltPlj Riiinll profits to bo
mndo ihi) h) d.iv

No further decllno in Wahlun was
notod This stock was lower) ester-da- y

than It had been slnco January,
"1S09, not Jnnuury, 1910'so was stated
jcbtoidtit.

krb r,



Where the
Footeazer Rests
v

A safe and sane that
gives to the man with flat
feetVV;

A Principle at,Work
v t. ,' i I . ,

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

JAS. PRATT
Land

HEAL ESTATE

a

INSURANCE

QENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

Etc.

I'ORT STREET. ABOVE KINO

the

FIRE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc.,

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Real Estate

Everywhere
f City and Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargain Offer

I offer for Immedlato Balo, a largo
T. nml O. HOUSi: nt Knpahulu, l.

Corner lot, 10.000 m- - ft. Two
bedrooms; modorn plumbing; good

roll; ptone foiue. Perfect tlllo. Orig-

inal cost. $!i!00; now 11300.

r-

r. ju. iv. aijuiuun.
74 S. Kin? Street Waity Building

Paying
' '1 Aee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.
S500 to $15,000

C. L. HOPKINS
Byslcmatizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, HawaU

ian .Interpreter and Translator
OFFICp Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. Pt 0. Box 04G. Phon,e 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nai

Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenss; Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk or Bale,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for tin
Jii'Wct Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310,

.jutJ&Gumtf

The Foot

invention
comfort

Soieutifie

$2.00 Pair

W.

("Pratt, Man")

7TI,m

Stop Rent

CHAU

INTERPRETER,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
1)

of any description

Phone 1410
i w.

"honolulut larqesi

PAPER HOUSE

American-Hawaiian- ,

PAVER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen StrreU

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

"There
families
'The

are

V '"
Haves'

Have Nots'-- "

but two

the world

and 'The

Hnvo you thought to wlilcli of

throo you 1110 golug to belong?
Tliprn can lio but llttlo douli(

as to wlilcli )im will inofor mid
you ran lm of tlint'llayps' If ou
will opn a palngA account to?
dixy and dpporlt regularly n
rtatpd nuuiunt.

In. crest l',4 ppr rent.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd:
1 i ' .

Tort and Merchant Streeta.
Capital and Surplus, tl.OOU.oqo.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES.

BE SURE.

RENT A

SAFE DEPOSIT
f '

BOX

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOEN0Y

83 Merchant St, Telephone 2780

D.
and

and Sold ' :

307 JUDD
2489 P. 0. Box G07

83

Phone 1'482

NAM HOP STOCK

C. Dronei-f- t Co.,...,,
HIJC1AH. v

Rwa Plantation Co. .
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Alfred Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks Bonds

Bought
BUILDING

Telephone

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MUUCANTlfiii.'

Tuesday,

Hnwnllan Agrle. Co
Haw. Com. k Xng C(
Hawaiian Sugar Co
J lonoinn Sugat Co
llnnokna Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Iltitcliluson Huaar I'lr.nt.
Knliiiku 1'laiilQtton Co. . .
Kckalm Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
Mellryilo Sugar Co
Oaliu Sugar Co
Onoinea, Sugar Co
Olia Sugar Co. I.til
Oi "vain Co
I1 nlinn Sugar Plant. Co.

Sugar Mill
P l;t Plantation C
I";iockeo Sugar Co
f MPcr.MIIICo
WilalmARrlcCa
Wa'.luku Sugar Co
Walmannlo Sugar Co. . . .

Wiilmea Sugar Mill Co ..
.MlbCKU.ANIIOUS

Inter-Islan- Blpani N. Co,
Hawaiian Klvtrlu Co. ...
Hon. H. T. & I.. Ci . Prcf
linn. It. T. A; I. Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Cu. . . .

Oaliu It. &L. Co
Illlo It. It. Co, I'M
Illlo It. It. Co, Com....
HOu. U. &. it. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tunloiig Olok U.C.Jiil up
On douss.G5 pd..

I'uhang Hull. Co. (I'd)..
Paining " (Ass, 40S I'd)

IIONHS,
Haw.Tcr. 1I
i in...

(rirnCI.)
Tur.4...tHaw.Tpr.4U:;

Hrw.Tit.4V4,';
tin... n',.- - iiw

T.

III,,. IVLOmc .........
Cal. licet Sug. & Itef. Co. t
Hamakmtlutcl: Co.,

Upper l)l(cli Gs

Haw. Irrgln. Co., f.

Haw. Com. & Hit::. Co. ft,.,
Illlo It. It. Co., Issue 1301
Illlo It. It. Co.. Con. 0 ..,
llnnokna Sugar Co.. B ..
Hon.It.T.&l, Co.C . ...
Kannl Ity. Co. (la
Kohala Ditch Co. Gs

Mcllrj do Sugar Co. Ca . . ,
Mutual Tel. Gs. .........
Oaliillt. I,.Co. r. ,.,..
Oaliu Sugar Co. K ......
Olaa gmjar Co. G",
Pac. Sug. Mill Ci. Ca

Pioneer Mill Co. C ....
WnlaluaAgrlc Co. SX ...

$78

"For flent

P. Q. Box 528

Oct.

Did. Asked.

28W

U

id

4U
11)'

4K

It3

.1II7--

1'07'k ...'.'...

4o!4'

SALES ncnc-r- Hoards:
$H0;

1345; Olaa. S Haw.

11.

j.Stf

40

"ij
'51

17
20

5

S I

.131

.., ..,...
9h

to?
IlKf

ISO

107- -

uK
... m;

iqM

J3;

21
.11 H
41

,loo

102)4

'I
., 07f

Hoo
K0

101 Jf
ioiJS

... ifl

40 O. It
& U. Co, 10 Haw C. & S. Co.

20 C
Co, $3l.7r,; IB Kwn( 2SS7V4; 25 Ewn

2S.75; 15 Kmn, $28.75; 5 Kwa. J2X.75;
20 Oaliu Sag. Co., 127.75: 30 Oalm Sug
Co., 27.75; 15 Oaliu Sug. Co, $27.75;
50 Haw. 0. & S. Co., J34.75; 100 Haw
0. & S, Co., $34.75; 17, IJou. II, & ,M.

Co.. $20; "SOU Milt. Tel. Oa, $101.50.
Sccalnn S,alc: 50 Haw. C. & 9. Co.

$31.75'; 10 Haw;, C. & S. Co.. $31.75;
5 McllrydP, $3; 10 Oahll Sug. Co.
$27.fi2i,: 25 Honokan, $12.8714: Ky

McllrydP. $5; r. Plnncer, $190.
DIVIDENDS Oct. 10, 19l0: Pan-hai- i,

20c sharo; Walluku $1.50 aharo;
Hutchinson, 15c share.

Latest sugar quotation 3.90 cents or
per ton'.

Sugar,

Peels,

3.90cts.

9s 7d

tBENRV WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND B0ND8

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

(

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
, Stock and Bond Broker

Mtmtjer of Honolulu Stock ana
Hand Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth

Exchange
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant

the DUIIetln office.

.IIOO

cards on sale at

,. ..JAALint rtiftfr

, CHAPTER I.
' ust received from the Mast a large shipment of

A Story Pajamas and Niglit Shirts
For Men chapter u. '

Tn rT1iTft ' ' Much garment is made U fit. 'lMiey are in all

trades of material but each superior in cut and

Short needlework. ,
' '

Chapters chapter hi. k : i

Some are displayed in our window. '.A'llare on
sr.le in our store.

)
' '

'

Silya's Toggery, Ltd.,
Elks' Building King Street

LOCAL AND, GENERAL

The nickel' tAblet wld by the
B u 1 U t i n is tlie biggest and best
tablet for school, work that can 'be
found. V ;

One Two Elgin-- - 'u
TI10 nonpst In pl.ild niitoiiiohili

vflla at .Mtb. Dlckerson'a.
.Mlsa I .unite Irwin halrilresrcr aix

inanlcuiu. ll(K)in 05, Yiniiig llldg
Theru yort only cloen carpi on

tho police court ca.endar thla 11101 11

lug court did not pit long.
't'lioiuas lluwuiiblln has tiled his In-

tention papers that will eventually
make, him a citizen ot Undo Sam.

One military drunk faced Judge
this morning nt tha ihjIIco couit. he
was handed out the ic;;utnr four do!

lar fine. ,
Pay cash and'aslcHor green stanipx

They're free. 'Call n the Rhow roonii
and see what you get frco foi
stamps.'

Kahlua Oplo was found guilty of
assault and battery ths morning
was glen fllteen days free Inianl nt
Asch's hotel.

Tokunaka, n npanev who slnlp
some fish from a pond at Pearl City
was given (1110 year's J.ill by Judge
Anilrado this morning.

If you hnvo 11 friend (in an Incom-
ing sleumer ho suro to tend n wire-

less. On Sunday mornings tho olllce
Is open from 8 until 10.

There, will l.u u special meeting of
Oceanic I.odgn No. 371, F. & A. M., at
Masonic Temple, till? evening for

'york In tho second degree.
ljeports from Maul and Hawaii say

null nulla ui ,uiu uutu iivrii" " I the. nrowlne rnnp n n!e linnst ntwl Ihn
llelilH urn looking splendid.

Why worry over your valuables?
Kent a safo deposit hox from tho Ha-

waiian Trust Company, Ltd. Coits
j on a little over 0110 cent n day.

Mine Lambert has removed her
dressmaking parlor temporarily to
1005 Punchbowl St., near Hotel, where
sho will lie Pleased to r.co licr pat
runs.

(tank Oouvela, who was charged hv
his wlfo with having assaulted her

"""ifviAraw iwimmmm,

NBW TO-DA- Y

OPEUMTftEATER
C0MINO!

waived examination nt tho pollcnl pnnmAn HnU'QPfl
court this morning, and was poniml-UvU- l MX. D, llUWfllll
te,l for trlnl Ihn rlreiilt

Caementlnni, n powerful mtnnrnl
paste,, mvnds ceononilcally and tier- -

in,,n,itlt, Ia.iVU iiltK.d rr(ilirnr..lmi lln

Dramatic Company
lugs, pnts nud pans, water tanks mid Presenting the Latest Dramatic and
oilier things about tho house. Knr Comedy Successes, Will Open
sale by lowers & Cooke, I.ld

Link McCandless liaa caused
thrnugli Judge Robinson, a writ
mandamus to Issue against Marnton

Moiiday Evening, 0c,
Campliell to show why ho Pothpr thp RfllC
not make connections
hoarding houses as requested.

Car building has kept tho O. It. A I,,
company's shops busy for some, time,
Fifteen n have been turin-- d

out and twenty n rnm urn In the
course of construction. It Is In-

tention of tho company to construct n
number of passenger coaches In tho
near future

. -

4K

, ' w k---tr mi

sTT ttt w ll -- i IV til ! Wk S m

Chjrlo Lderr In Chleigo rttco J lltcii1
" ' ' 5

-
T r

D
In Cmtrt I "

',

17,

In
cnuso doei 1MA "

newer

Hats

tho

with, 1!,,,w "M", "Jw "VJ".
One of Brcadhurst's greatest com-

edies. Now being played in New
York to enormous business.

Full of real fun from start to
finish.

Box Office opens Thursday mom-int- r:

ORCHESTRA 50c, BALCONY 35c,
GALLERY 25c
Telephone 2GG0

short stnjf of tho liner Chlyo Maru
in port. His condition, ncmrumg i"
the secretary, Is biicIi that It Is prac
tlrally Impossible for Ills ImporlaJ
Highness to romo ashore without
the permission of his private physi-

cian, who, It Is said, has been In- -

fnnM.,.,i r Po. i Ittrncted by tlio imperial uiuneso
enfoty of tho prlnco whllo ho Is In Onvernnient to bo very cnroful with
port will ho In tho liamlB of thn tho jihyslcal imidltlon of tho prince.
United StateB aiithorllles and thoso As soon as tho big .lapaneso liner
of tho city and county. There will docks nt the wharf, tho rnjal party,
he nn oiinortiiiiltv for a rendition of with tho exception of I'rlnto Sunn
tho Coast Incident, when tho prlnco will romo ashore to renew their ac- -

waa nearly mado a targot of by a (liialntnnces here. They will bo tho
fanatical follow (ountryninn. guests of honor nt n luuclieon to bo

I Tho statement given out this given nt tho Chinese Consulate.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS morning at the Imperial Chlneso Tho locJl Clilnebo CoumiI was In-- ,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond i Consulnto on Sheridan street waa formed of the attempted nssasslnn- -

St.

and

the

and

tnnt tho prlnco is loo in io romn lion oi rriu'e nuuo, uy uuu,
nshoro. In tho of Consul States Marshal Hendry, who recelv-- i
Mnng Kow Ylng, Moncliuek l.uke, ed a private cablegram from tho Re- -

tlio Hngllsh secretary, eald that Ilia rret Service Dopartnicut In Wash-princ- e

will not land hero during tho lngton.

tu6iJAi,.'il&t fcrii'i - - -

UNCLE SAM FEELS CHEERFUL
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Solo Agents

ALEXANDER LAUNDRY

All Special Work returned in one day, Guar-

antee first class woik. '

00009900090S0Q0G9&Q00000

At our Sale
Wonderful Values

in

Waists

nieiliiif1

YOUNG -- HOTEL

Read Prices in
Tomorrow's Bulletin
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Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

"30" $1500 " Forty " $2750

The Beauty of Chalmers Cars
Is More Than Paint and Varnish

No low p Iced car on the market can even
approach the Chalmers in refinement of line and
finish. None at any price can surpass it. It was
this that pu the Chalmers in a class by itself
from the very first.

No part o the Chalmers has been exflggcr
ated on overlonc at the expense of the whole.
The car is i unit. Every part bears the proper
relation to ccry other part. The result is sym-

metry, beaut and Chalmers beauty is more
than skin de:p. It is built right rnto the frame,
work of the ear, into the iron Rnd sleel of the
chassis, as will as the lines of the body. This is
whv Chalmeri beauty means efficiency.

Every detiil of design spells beauty in the
Chalmers, The low effect of the car with its
long wheel bisc is pleasing to the eye.

"30," PONY TONNEAU

Associated Garage, Ltd., E'Us

Iron Beds
A Story In Brief

WE'VE TOO MANY IRON BEDS in 3 ft.
size, some of which arc hurt from crowding

and handling they can hardly he called dam-

agedjust a few scratches or mars. If you

want an iron bed of this size, you'll be glad (of

it foroh, how it fetches the prices down.
There are about 50 odd beds, and we

price them for prompt selling no matter,
how much they cost us as follows:

$27.50 grades to close for
15.00

13.00

12.00

11.00

9.00
8.00

CHALMERS

See Window Display

J. HOPP fc
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Jstio rwmino

II

It

Hill. I hi, iMinll ilil IH1

yii"
lini,

RVHNINn T. OCT. 11, ltlft.

You can't overlook the graceful sweep of the
fenders, the wide, handsome door and the big,
roomy, tonne iu. Even the painting and striping
present a bet er finish than that on cars selling
nt twice the price. The heavy brass fittings, the
costly woodw:rk, the high nuality upholstering,
all these con'ribute to the substantial, rich and
elegant appearance that gives the Chalmers a
style all its ooti.

More thai this, Chalmers finish 's not put
on simply show. It is put on it is
the kind of finish that will preserve the car be-

cause it will last.
We would very glad to show yon the

Models and p)int out more of their good points'in '
-- 'detail.

$17.00
9.00
7.50
7.00
6.50
5.50
5.00

CO., Ltd.,
185 KINO STREET

Hallowe'en Novelties
An assortment of ODD and ARTISTIC NOVELTIES

that aie just right for Hallowe'en Parties and Entertainments
has been recently received. Among the articles are

Black Cat and Owl Place Cards,
Decorated Caudle Shades, and Favors

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNa BUILDING

Ar Picture

because

be 1011,

Kodak Developing nnd Printing

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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REGAL SHOES
I For Particular

The diaty, ttrdive lylw of our new
Women Regili, And the perfect fit and com
loit ottVgil quat
tet'Utt, will

appeal
lolhe mor particu-
lar women. Coma
to tu (or coficct
and comfortaLla
footwear. - I

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

A

ntlt.l.RTIN, HONOUJI.U, TUESDAY,

HADIATOR.

Women

o I9 I

to 1W . V ,

wl Y

Ms J
jffyff IR. HF

Regal Shoe Store
KINQ AND BETHEL

RAILROAD NOW TAPS

, INTERIOR OF ALASKA

Governor Inaugurates Seivlco
On Copper River Lino to

Chitina From Coast

CORDOVA. .Alaska, .Sept. 22.
Hearing Governor Walter K. ridrk,
Ills wife and parly, a spot 111 train
today Inaugurated thiough

service Oyer the Copper Illver
nnd Norton estem Hnllnud o the
toVn of Chltlnn, In the Interior,
from C'irdava, on the cont.

At Chltlnu the train was met by a
party of cltlzons, to whom flove-no- r

Clark made n speech, felicitating
Alaskans on tho dawn of tho day
when Interior Alaska will he con-

nected with the count hy rull. The
Governor also lent a message of con-

gratulation to Mnyor Chase of Cor-

dova

The nverugo man In never
dlHCUSRcd liolilud tilrt buck

fairly

I'lilloHophy la 1X11 another uaniu for
dlaciction

BUSINESS MEN DECLARE FOR

MAHUKA SITE OPPOSE PLAN

TO NAME A "SECOND tHOICE"

Honolulu business men formally
unit on record jcstardiij as against
(Inlljlng fuither with DroposahT' to

change the site of tho new federal
building. The Chamber of Com-

merce and Merchants' Association,
meeting Jointly,
whelming vote u

killed by an over- -, joining property bordering on Fort
sei 01 resolutions street, nnd to allow of further nc- -

deslgned nnko the Spreckels site tlon by If pro- -
011 Merchant street the "second
choKc."

The sentiment of the meeting was
practically live to one against con-

sidering an) site for "second choice,"
and when the vote on the resolu
tluns wns called for, thirt --seven of
those iirebent explessed themselves
in favor of sticking lo the Mnhuka
site, while eight favored the Spreck.
els proporty as next best available.

More than n hundred men were
present At the mbetlng, fairly repre-
senting every Industry of 'Import-
ance In the Territory, and their
opinions wcro shown In no uncer
tain way by the strength of the op
position to tho "second-cholro- " Idea.
The Mnhuka Blto enlargedlf tho ad-

ditional property can bo secured, and
tho Mnhuka site as It has already
beon secured, are what Honolulu's
business Interests demand It the
meeting of jestcrday Is any Indica-
tion.

Dlscussloiaon tho matter was free,
though not general, but apparently
those who took no part in the lively
arguments wcro satisfied to lot oth-

ers voice their sentiments, for there
wns little actual debate when the
resolution was finally brought up for
action. Many took no part the
voting, most of them being conn;
dent that tho "second-choice- " Idea J

had no chance of succeodlng. ,
Walter V. Dllllng-lia- m

of tho Merchants' Association
nnd J. P. Cooko of
tho Chamber of Commerce wero
Joint chairman of the meeting, Mr.
Cooke piittlng the motions. J. R.
flalt brought the question of naming
a second-choli- o site before the busi
ness men b piesenting resolutions
declaring' for the Spreckels site. He
had previously opened the discussion
by makltig nn Introductory speech
in whlcil' ho went briefly Into the
hlftury of tho federal building, In-

cluding tho appropriation of fsno..
000 for additional ground. Mr. (lalt
stilted that tho doubt existing as to
the govcr'hment'snblllty to ncqulre
the additional land for $350,000 put
the Manuka sits In a bad way and
Indicated a long legal fight over the
condemnation proceedings. Ho then
proceeded to read the offer made b)
Itudolph SpreckolB to James 1 Mor-

gan, piesldent of tho Chamber of
Commerce, and V. 1'. Dillingham,
which was ns follows:
Spreckels' Offer.

' On behalf of the trustees of the
Estate of Claus Spreckels, I beg to
Inform vou that It tho lot belonging
to said eBtate, situate on the makal-Wnlkl- kl

cornor of Merchant street
and the extension of lllshop street,
containing "about 57.651 square feet.
i desired by the United States any

eminent as a slto" 'for a rederul
building, tlie'trustoes of said estate
will at any lime' before the-- first day
of April, 1911, accept tile sum of

two hundred nnd fifty thoiiBincj

($230,000) dollars therofor; piovld-e- d

that the two above-name- asso-

ciations approve this day ot the
above described site us their second
choke, lu the event ot tho Mnhuka
site belhg abandoned for uny rea-ion- ."

Having read this offer, Mr, Halt
offeied the following lesalutlon,
which was seconded b) V. II.

:

"Whereas, Congress hus appropri-
ated an amount not to exceed $350,-00- 0

for the purchase ot additional
giound spneo for a federal building

Honolulu; and
"Whereas, Tho space

desired conslstB ot ground and build-
ings adjoining the Mnhuka site and
located un the Walkikl side ot Tort
between King and Merchant streets;
a ud

"Whereas, It seems doubtful that

peimanelit and satisfactory site for
a l'ederal building tan be becured;i
and j

"Whereas, Mr, Itudolph Spreckels,
for the Hstate, has offered
tho property bounded hy Merchant,
Alnkea, Queen and the proposed ex-

tension IllBhop which
is located diagonally the

street fiom the Mnhuka site, and
whli h pioperty Is In aiea
equal to of the Mahuka
site and ground
desired, and I

To Option, I

"WheieuB, Mi,

has promised not only to hold the
Spieckels land open and available
for purchase for n building
site for such reasonable time as It
nnj bo ne"cssnry to definitely deter-- !
mine by awards through condemnat-
ion"' proceedings the value of the nil.1

to Congress, necessary,

in

In
additional

vlded the Spreckels site Is selected
by the business community as a sec-

ond choice; and
"Whereas, Mr. Rudolph Spreckels

has also promised that the Spreckels
site will be avallablo for purchase
for a federal building at a prlco con.
sldernbly less than the appropriation
of $150,000 for additional space;
be It

"Resolved, That If tho federal
goveniinent can not acquire tho ad-

ditional land now nnd erect
thereon a suitable; federal building
within a reasonable length of time,
it Is the sense of this meeting that
the property known ns tho Spreckels
site, being the block bounded b
Merchant, 'Alakca, Queen nnd the

of lllshop streets, bo hereby
considered ns tho next best available
location for a federal building. He

It further
"Resolved, That the United States

Gov eminent bo Immediately notified,
through the secretary of the treaa?!
u ry ot the action taken at this meet-
ing, being a Joint meeting nt the)
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants' Association of ltono-- j

lulu." j

Robert W. Shingle made n slight
amendment to the resolution, the
amendment pledging tho business
men to stand by tho original Mnhuka'
site for first cholse If tho enlarged
slto can not be secured.
Discussion"Is Vigorous:

vviin uie "rewMuiion neiore mo
meeting, dtfecUsilbn became vigorous.
Cetll tbok"n"ptomlnont pnrt.i
declntlng strongly for Shingle's
amendment, and for the Manuka site
genernll), and ho was not particu-
larly nnUouA for n
at this time.

J. A. MrCandlcss, Jame.i Stctncr
nnd J. A. Kennedy spoke briefly, each
doubtful of tho advisability of nam-

ing a site 'fOf'BPrtbnd choice, as It
might weaketminJ' Manuka site.

I.. A. Thurston' declared that Tie

had oiigntlvA,hraVoVtd the lrwin
site, but that when the Mahukn site
was agreed upon ho had gono with
the majority nnd did not wish to
talk of a possible change. In case
the Mahukn slto wero lost, he did
not wIrIi to he pledged to the Spreck
els site when his own second choice
Is the Irwin slto.

Calls for various speakers brought
Oovernor frenr to his feet with a
straightforward talk In which ho de-

clared that the discussion of n sec- -

nnd-chol- site would probably have
the effect of tangling the federnl
building problem up worse than It
Is now. "This community does not
want to take snnp Judgment," said
tho Ciovornor. "In nny case, fiie
Delegate' must be consulted, for Con-

gress would put It up to him nny.
way. He felt that a second slto
could not be authorized by Congress
for nt least n year and a half,

George McK. McC'lollan, secretary to
the Delegate, said In nnswor to a
question that If the additional ground
for tho Mnhuka site can not be ob-

tained. Congress will probably allow
the building to bo scaled down so

that It will fit the present site.
Spreckels Talks.

It had previously been at
thn meeting that Mr. Sprcekela him-

self did not offer the slto, but that
Honolulu buBlness men first put tho
proposition up to him, and when, n
few moments Inter, Mr. Spreckels
appeared, he was cordially received.
He reiterated his proposition, add-

ing that ho-- could not deliver the
Heudrl"ks telephone Bite, as Mr.
Heudrl ks Iibb refused to set n Us-

ui e on It for sale. Nor could ho ex
tend the option at this time, as ho la

for nn estate, though person-
ally he would be glad to do bo.

Action on the resolution vvaB taken
wild pioperty can beseiured for the Immediately after this, tho motion
amount of said appropiatlon, ln'tn table, tho resolution being carried
vtlilih event fufthef' pctlon' vlll have 61 to 8. Thjs jnenn jthat the
lo be taken byf Congress 'Vjith ;the chuinfier of Comrrroi(H nnd the

of lonsViilelay roveflng1ll"iiints' ABSoclntlon ire'j pledged for
possibly a number, of yens bpforo u the Mahukn slto, enlarged or nt Its

Spreckels

of Btreet, prop-

erty across

almost
the area

the additional space

Allow
Itudolph Spreckels

l'ederal

sought

ex-

tension

llrliwn1

"second cholco"

declared

acting

present area. 1

Kspoianto foi robber Is suld to bo
"rablstacho " Mint we cannot seo Unit
tills Is any Improvement upon the
familiar epithet bestowed upon the
baseball umpire. Scranton Trlhiiiio-Hepubllca- n

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
fAKIS VH.D1C1NB CO, St. Uuu, U S. A.

nfli mutm) Mmnnnimlmimum , &

Whitney Marsh

Every Steamer Brings Us'Something
New

We are now showing an extremely handsome and

select line of

Hand Hmbroiderd
Linen Wash Skirts

Prices range from $8.50 to $25.00.

To match the above we have just opehed a choice

selection of

Hand-Embroider- ed

Shirt Waists
made of fine sheer materials at popular prices

Ranging from $2.75 up

A Pretty Selection of

DAINTY. FIGURED LAWNS

15c yard

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, 1V?, 2 AND 3 TONS

A Ili:MOVAItl.n l'OWKR W.ANT: Hardened Steel IIUSIIINOS In
everj working nMIIUOHNCY COXDHNSIXO CHAMnHU; 1031-TIV-

MKCHANICAh Oiling S)Btciii.

, HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents
Phone 21G0 ' 875 South Street, Near King

Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates
Are different. How?

Because made to touc'i the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or too h'ghly flavored. Always just
right, say our custome.s who buy them, fresh every day
from our candy factory.

PALM CAFE
"

HOTEL STFEET. NEAH FORT l

Weekly Bulletin,, $jyeatf

Special Values
In

Men's '4tos. i

Clothing & "d

At L. B. Kerr's
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f d r Infants and Children.
M n l i T- -What is Castoria?

ASTORIA. Is a linrtnlcHs Bii!(ituto for Castor OIF,
W paregoric, Drops ni:cl Soothing Syrnps. It Is
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
ago Is its guarantee. It destroys and allays
iFcverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Itowcls, giving hcalthyjtnd natural
sleep. The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend.

i Sjfi & j - on wry wrapper
Ignntiiro of lVV AsvCw of genuine Caitorla

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
Vr patiiit IdtuUM; prate. thActlon of jour

CMtotU." W. W. TumiR, M. XI ,
XluCalo, N. Y.

' ,I)ar1nf ray inMfrtl prartleo I know of perm!
C&aeewur.7ivir Oaalorla waairraerllMxl and Haul
Willi good reaulta." KtMoluaii,M. I," tM.Umla.Slo.

"Tom Catorla It certainly tti created ramad
for cMldrru 1 knnwuf. 1 knoir no othtr

preparation xblch It lit equal "
h. B. BCHWiUTZ. V. D ,' Kan.it tltj, Mo.

I
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Worms

relieves

Tlio

" I dm jtrat tnJ airlM lu nt. In ill
ramllka wkcra toer. are

J. W. "laioaii, it, D--
Chicago, HI.

"TonrCrirla lathe hett In th. world
for children aud Hi. only ono I nt. and rtcotn
mend." JLiiau V. awiTLKu.M. D,

Omaha, Neb.

"IhaTaneetl your Catlorla aa a parjrattr. la tbt
rate, of children for yeara pttt wllb mott happy

ITuct, and fully endorae ll a. a ttfa remedy.'
H.D.Diiki.,M. D,

rhlladalphla, Fa,

Children Cry for Fletcher's 'Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

20 Off
on

Cantorla
children."

remedy

Trunks,
Bagsan

Suit Cases
Cut Price necessitated by arrival
of big shipment of Trunks on
Arizonan.
Have no storage room, so sacrifice

regular selling prices.

yeechaF&co.,
.

Cor. Bethel and King Sts.

Mosquitoes
Stay FBr Away From

Skeetgo ,
Buhao burned in one of these is
without unpleasant odor

75 CENTS 75 CENTS 75 CENTS

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HJQTEL STREETS

I

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P, 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electrio light Baths (blue, red, white and violet).
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, "Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
eto.

Rprrial attendant for ladles

Stylish Millinery
K. ,UYEDA '

cIMfl Nnnann St

WHAT I SAW IN
THE-CIT-

Y WINDOWS
ii v Tin: i)(NlJlisKJtyi:i(.

My trip dawn Kort street the oth- - wlienovor'1 nor n c'.nnre.
er day, when I took In the window's "It does mc good lo hear my em--

tlio tneiilmiilB, liiu ufilii Iiij a pioyen sny 'our store' nnd "wo linn
ten of fever In that direction. I die' nuoh nnd Riich pcods And,
ilmljt see nil necessity foi u person
pnjlng mi nilmljuloii to mi art' .'

lory or other exhibit of the barfutlful
when tliom nij so innnv nrctty
thing!) to he bieii In the windows and
it don't cost juu 11 tent.

A malllilnl would hardly believe
(hat the enlarged photos In Qurrey's
were taken from nctual animated
scenes. Of course, the first succeH
Is in the right kind qf a film and
Qurrey's claim that they have the

In that Ijne, nnd I guess
they hae, from the results shown,

There Is another display of photo- -

graphic apparatus n little further
down the street, on the same side,
tilling one of tho windows of the
Holllster Drug Company. It seems
that a person might get about what
he wants there In the way of n
tamern.

Tho world's greatest Jewelry em-

porium, Tlffnnj's of New York, Is
represented on a smaller scale, but
of is high a standard, In Wlchman's.
Thnt dlsplny of cut glass Is certainly
n dazzler for the ejes and nlwns
brings to my mind the scone of wed-

dings nnd the like, and when iou
get to thinking of such things It 'Is
time thnt jou were making u selec
Hon" so 1 got away from that win
dow as soon ns I knew how.

While 1 wns watching the ex
change of money for goods whltV
Killers seemed to be giving away,
somo oldtlmo recollections were re'
called.

There Is an old Buy-Ju-

"old way best way." That presided
proved nore times Crocl.er drew of

once. A good years ago wealthy fact that
to chase around hunting up Hillsborough public

fpr n paper on Const, and I cor
talnly ran Into some propositus,
and among them a talk that I

had with
a good
forgotten
tell it

Hillsborough..a majcnint who was
iusrniv;WMll J,aJe.,nSvfr
lt,nBdfifcwa ilnlgolng to
tiVTilnAl oVitoMe'of'the

merchants In city, for I thought
It was about the si Irk eat piece of
advertising that I had ever heard of.
, .Tho.. morrliunt that gave meHhe
tip had been on our list for good
sized ads tor cars, nnd on this

day I ventured to speak of
success Unit had been his slnco

he badUtpjrtfd In business for ho
had buqLiip, Hi.huslnoss that he
enloved. I from nothlngwlien he
sort of surprlsed-me-hy'remarkl- ng,

"Yes, advertising Is a good thing,
nnd I don't think one merchant In

forty mnko n succen without
It, but the odverlislng Is not the
whole thing by a Jugful. There are
two little words used In conno:tlon
with a. store that make all the til f-

fcrenco In the world In to

that which Rev. W.

success of that store. Thoso
two little words ore 'our' and 'the.' "

I was stuck for a minute, when
ho resumed' "Did you ever notice

difference, In the ntmosphero of

a Store wliore me ompiojcs nay uur
store" of 'the store'? What
a difference In the emplojes them- -

selvos! How much nlcor jtlie stock
seems to look! also the rlatijOf,
tomers who Bpend their .moneyjni
that store. ,

s i'"Never .noticed thnt, did you?
There Is a vast difference in the per-

sonality of the merchant whose ns- -

slstants 'we' nnd "our
of 'the' nnd 'you.'

"Don't forget this, young fellow,
that no merchant, matter how big
his business Is, can buy loynlty. I

pay my clerks a salary for their ser-

vices, for standing my

and selling my goods, but for
what I consider higher serrlcea loy-

nlty, enthuslnsm nnd I pay

for In friendship, courtesy nnd fair
treatment. My clerks are my busi
ness associates and I treat them as
such.

"A satisfied employe Is good as
a satisfied customer, but they nro
both obtained through n
niivertfHftmcnt. What I mean by a
satisfying advertisement Is one thnt
does not cause hem'ng or stut
tering on the part of my employes
trying tj explain why the goods aro
not tho Bame ns the advertisement
said. In other words, I mnke good

with ad, and more than good

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevet

T. FtUA UOIKAUUS UWBUAi.DH.
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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nbuvo nil, they nro not nfrnld

Now that I havo told you the Be.

crei of one merchnlitM silvers, 1 am
going to hne n look at smiio mm a

windows.

The block of Ico man left on the
front walk had been neglected nnd
wns rapidly melting. Ilaby Joe no-

ticed this, lie enme running in with
tho nnnomcement: "Oh, como quick

tho Ice la withering."
t

Miss Oldglrl Hero nro some nn--

pictures I hnd tnken, but Micy nrc
perfect frights. The photographer I

went to 'is no flnltercr, Miss Tort-- No;

but he Is conscientious Haiti- -
mora American.

STORK INVITED TO

VISIT HILLSBOROUGH

SAN FrtANCISCO, 8Qpt.

Teinpl'oton Crocker, millionaire nnd

clubman, the recent nnnotmcemont b'f

whose engagement to Miss Helen Ir-

win was ui) nvont In the smart set,
niun'roi lrtJ Hlllsboraugh jesterday
ns an advocate of the stork.

Crocker docs not bclleo in rare
suicide among rich, he Intimated
to the wealthy burghers of tlio mil
llonopolls of Hillsborough, nnd he
pointed out n wny In which It could
be mitigated.

The discussion up nt the
meeting of the board of trustees, oer

the the A. llrcwer, who is
Is tho Ma) or of Hillsborough,

has true than! the nttentlon the
'many I city fathers to tho

UBed ads was without u

the
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for

.inihir'ot Increased,"
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tho

will
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tho

the

Instead

cinvn

say

behind coun-

ters

Interest

as

satisfying

any

my

tela

the
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ciime

school nnd thnt stops should be taken
once by the town to get one.

"With n public school tho families
would bo
..win,,,,,, i.n- -

instenu

no

1U

nt

school tho stork will bo discouraged
In his flights over the roofs of Hills-
borough, and wo do not wish to dis-

courage) him. No progressive com-

munity does, and It la clearly our duty
to see that wo h.we such a school."
"Crockor'i ndoca'cy"olh the 'stork wns

acclaimed by tho members of the
board of trustees, who commissioned
John A. Iloey, the clerk, to confer
with Superintendent of Schools Roy
Cloud of San Mateo nnd see what
could bo dono nbout establishing n

kick
mntter-Vll- l mule wasn't

MfM
tl

r" 'W(V

The Overland was
after time had proved what
devices were best what
mode of construction in ev-

ery part of a car,
But a new engine was
an engine more simple,

trouble-proo- f, more
than any before de-

vised. And that faithful en-

gine has done than all
else to bring cars to
the lop.

The number of parts in the
car were immensely reduced.
One part now used in the
Overland takes the place
of 47,

the pedal control was
devised. To go backward or

1.THE KEYSTONEJ
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Si

STOMACH '

BITTERS

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tio-

Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Benson, 8m! th ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co, Ltd.;
Chambors Drug Co., Ltd.; IIIlo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Llquoi
Dealer. ' -- .,

army men Mulcted
BrCLEVER SWINDLER

RAN rrtANCISCO, Sept. 28 o

Captain Trnuk A. Porgusson,
lion lant, clubman and army oflleor.
trusted In the hond and honesty of
ono bearing tho .same name, ho Is
bemoaning tho loss of a loan recently
granted to tho ono who claimed to ho
n namesnko.

Though KergiiBson claims that tho
amount was trivial, It is claimed by
his friends thnt the sum runs well Into
three figures. The ofllccr sns, how'
eer, that he not tho only loser

Tho plnn used by tho Bwlndler sel
(torn ir cor (nllcd to bring forth a
quick response. dlwnjs managed
to Introduce himself nt a tlmn when
the victim was nlono. In ench iustnnco
(ho nnmo of tho vjnltair nod thnt or
tho victim was tho samo. Tho omcorti
wcro told of n .beautiful ranch ncnV
tho Yoscmlte. Valley, where a largfc
numuer or nrmy men make tneir sum
mer headquarters. Two or throo dns
later, tho ranch entertainer would drop
around again nnd tell a tnlo of torn- -

norjiry misfortune. Ho hm lost his
pur so nnd. pending tho arrival ol
funds, could his namesake kindly ob
llge with a trivinf accammoda'
tion Just for n dny or two? ir tM
culprit Is found,! his nllnutti It'lJ's'nW
will read like tho inrmyinrcgKUT''flr
Ihn Deimrtment of C.llIfiMitlDlt !'nubile school In Hillsborough, llocyl . I

Is to report back nt the next'tneetrhgl Mnny n man has a coming he--

the trustees, when the cnuse his born nn nuto-b- o

traversed nt length. ' ' ' mobile. Chicago News.
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Overland

alone

Then

fast or slow, one
dimply pushes pedals. The
hands nothing to do but
steer.

As result, a child can
master the car in ten min-

utes. And the car almost
cares for itself.

25 h.p. $1095
The is made by

the latest automatic
like the finest

watches, Thm we get exact-
ness to the ten thousandth
part of an inch. And the cost
is reduced aider
old methods.

Our multiplied production
now 140 cars daily has cut

J. A, GILMAN,
x Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Batli,
Parrott & Co., Francisco

Badgox'V Firo Extinguishor Co.,
r "-

-'General Fire Extinguisher Co.
GMNKKLT. AUTOMATIC SMtmKLER)

Neuiaan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STBEET, NEAR MERCHANT

MATTER how good the cattle may
NO be before they reach the slaughter-

house if meat is not kept right after

killing it becomes tough. We keep ours

right.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEH.BR0N & LOUIS Proprietors

Telephone 1814

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE HE TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1C97

that the

EVERYWHERE

t Remember
FrencfrLaundry

one office, and that is at the itself.
7?7 KING STREET TELEPHONE 1401

J. ABADIE. Proprietor

r VBSiiiii afrmsgiiiiig x
kvMElHKv IQStGKkJ'SKBiKKKtHlKizZm MGBjni.
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The Master Stroke in Car Designing
success the Overland- - the car which commands

the largest world is solely due master-
piece mechanism.

au-

tomatic

forward,

have

Overland
machi-

neryjust

immensely

Me.
San

making cost cent,
within past year alone.
Thus Overland gives
great deal than
other money,

The horsepower Over-lan-

with inch wheel
base, sells $1005.
first real automobile
made that

with 112-inc- h wheel base,
sells $1250. And ?1,-50- 0

Overland many ad-

vantages costing
twice price.

smaller maker will at-

tempt give what these
give money.

ARE SEEN'
IXITE BUILDING:

Laundry

ySSHVc9ajj

The
sale

designed

Overland,

The Popular Car
The Overland one of the

newest creations has come to .

outsell the oldest cars on he
market. The demand is now
growing faster than ever be

fore. It is five times as large
as last Spring.

You should know the car
which has won such a suc-

cess, Its simplicity, its econ-

omy, its freedom fromtrouble
will appeal to you n to

others.

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio (Licensed under Selden Patent)

The von Hamm-Youn- g
. Company; Itd:?;

Agcnts.'Honolulu

tf.t.. . ,.3A.qrt .Vituff.rffft--
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EVENING ntlLLETtN, HONOLULU, T. It., TUE9DAY, OCT. 11, 1010.
' . .L. H.

Oceanic Steamship Company
! t. I. T"!! Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive 8. P.
October 1.... October 7 October 12 October 18
October 22 October 28 November 2 November 8
Hoveraber 12 November 18 November .23 ... November 29

. 09 firit class,, single
v

9., F.;., SI 10
rirtico.

V, AMkAjnAJlb

."'

i

I "

a T

.

first class, trin.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

ftteimtn of the above Companies at HONOLULU and Leave

this Port on or about the Dutea raontloncd

LeavM Honolulu For Orient. Lear Honolnlu For 8 T.
Chiyo Maru October 11

Asia October 18
Mongolia ". 0ctober31

further Information to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

i v IJ
fan Francisco Tor San Francisco

8 8. Hjlonian October 15 S S. Wilhelminn October 12

8. 8. Wilhelmlna November 1 S. S. llilonian October 22

S. 8. Lurline November 10 S. S. Wilhclmina.. . November 9

8. S. Wilhelmina..... November 29 S. S. Lurline .. . November 22

S. S. NEVADAN of this line sails fro mScattlc for Honolulu, direct,
on or about OCTOBER 20, 1910.

lor farther particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honoluln

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
tv. ! 'mi3li IIEAMSHU? COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER-
-

MAItAJlA OCTOI1ER 14 MAKURA 2J ll
MAKUKA NOVEMUEItll ZEALANDIA OCTOflEll 8

THE0 H. DAVIE3 & CO., LTD.. 'GENERAL AOENT3.

AJaXRICAN-HAWAHA-

I" From New Yoric to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO

S.S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
o 'o uTvmiu .oil
rV MlSSOURIAN. to sail

Tdr 'further intormatlon'applY to HACKFELD & CO., LTD

surents. Honoluln.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

OUR PACKERS

PACKING CRATING SHIPPING

STORAGE

UNION-PACIF- IC TRANSFER CO.,

HUSTACE PECK CO;; LTD

FIRE INSURANCE

F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Agent for

Assurance 'Compiny of
New York Agency.
Providence
th FLOORBTANQENWALD

LltE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcecilty.

But you Must have the DEBT
and tint Is famous
and 'most Laws bf Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Insurance

OF MA88ACHUBETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
these lavs, address

CASTLE COOKE,

INCRAL ak
H.

r

round San Fran- -

will Call
below:

For apply

Tram

;H.

, - ,

W. WW. iiA. uw....... ihv...

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Tenyo Maru October 15,
Korea October 22
Ninnon Mara November 5

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

every sixm uay.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
?BER 10

4

OCTOBER28

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations JMB a. m , 3:20 p 'm.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:30 n. m, 3:15 a. m..

11:30 a. m, '2:1b p. an. 3:20 p. m,
G:1B p in . 9:20 p ,m., t11:15 p. ni.
Tor Waliluwa and Lelleliuu 10:2U

a. in., S:1C it. m, 18.30 p. m, tll:16
P. in.

Inward.
Arrlva Honolulu from Kahuku, .Wat'

auliia and Walanae '8:30 a. m
5.'3t u. in.
''Arrive Honolulu from'Kwa Mill mid

Pearl City t7M5 a. in , S:3B a. m ,

11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m., '4:20 p. rn..
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahiawa and

9:15 n. m , tl:40 p. m , 6:3l
p m, tip: 10 p, m.

Tho Hu'elwa n two-hcu- r

train (only flrBt cln tickets honored),
leavea Honolulu oory 3undiy at 8:36
n. m.; roiurniiiR nrrlvtn in Honolulu
at 10.J0 p. m Tha Limited stops nnl
ar roan i:ity nnd Walanno outward,
nnd Wnlpahu and 'Pearl City
Inward

Pally, tSunnur Excepted tHundity

0. P PliNISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. O P. A

llu 11 el I ii plioiin iiiiiiiIktm nroi
, JIukIiii'M OflUc .,--

,,

I'dllorlal Jlnouis '.'18i.

' are experienced men skilled in handling household goods.

King St., next to Alex. Young Hotel-- ' Phone 1874

-
W ftbxW ITBEIT " PHONE 229!

Zstimatei riven on all kinds of Drayin;, Teamlnf, Road 2ailiif,
txemvatinif, Filling. .
FIREWOOD AND (JOAL, WAIANAE 'SAND FOR SALE

The B.

'general Hawaii:

Atlaa London,
Underwriters'
Washington Insurance Co.

OLOQ.

provided jy the
equitable

Life Co.,

BOSTON,

AQENT6,- - -

. . HONOIULIL-T- .

,

i

xenuaniepec,

I.ellchin

Limited,

Walanae,

Only.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Batik of California nnd

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd , London.

Correspondents for the
American Exprcsj Company

and Thoa. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

nnd Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECkELS & CO.

Invites your A'ccount nnd
odeis sitisfactory service.

Loans at market rntes.

Exchange and Cable 'trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits nnd
Checks available everywhere.

ThYtfka iama Specie

'BanH! Limited
Capital (Paid Up).Ynn 24.000.000
Itoservo Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bujo end reiclres for
colle-stl- n bills or exchange,
saui'd "Dtatli nnd Letters of

CfWIll, .and.'tr insnets a general
bddktnc1 buliiic a

The 'UAhk 'ncceUes Local
and IleJiit Olrlco Deposits

for fixed periods.
Local deposits 125 and upw&rds

for one year nt rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits. Yen 25
'and upwards for one half yenr, onu
year, two years, or three yea.-- s at
rate of 44 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honoliilu Offlro 67 8. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal .'Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - .' . H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 8TS.

Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS n

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas ''Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

"Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
' ''Co.

Encineerinpr and Contractine
House-Wirin- u Hcnainng Supplies

ST. Near Beretania

-T-LA"NISHED BTEEL ,
A fnll assortment, sites 24"x98"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No, 16 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, nnd guarantee 'satisfaction.
Your 'patronage is solicited.
TROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.
PhoneJ1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OV ALL XDTDt

'xalisi nr XUM1M.

AIXI1 A 101IVI0I
nMn'RtTrM JTnrfnhU

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First Vice President
W. M, Alexander

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- nnd Manager
J. Wnterhoue ........ Treasurer
E, E. Pnxton ........ Scretaiy
J. B. Castle ,. Plrrctor
J. It. Gull Illrwtor
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

i and insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.

, Maul Agricultural Company
I Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahukn Plantation Company.
Kuhulul HalltiM.I Company
Haleiiknla Itantli Cotnpauv
Honnlua llanrli.
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Cm.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER- -

t CHANTS, 8UQAH FACTORS
' and

GCNERAL 'IN8UPANCC AQENTd
Represenllng

Rwa, PlnntHtlnn Co
Wjlalun ARrlcultural Co , Ltd.
Koliala flnpar Co
Walinea flURur Mill Co
Apokaa Kuxar Co, Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of St.
Dabcork & Wilson Puniis
Oreen'a Fnol nconomlzers.
Matson NavlKatlnn Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:

R F. Bishop President
Geo. II. HobcrtiMin

....Vice-Preside- nt and Mnmgrr
W. W North TrcuHtircr
Itlrlmrd Ivors Secretary
J. R. Onlt Auditor
Qoo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke .. Director
R A. Cooke Director
A Hartley ....,, Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE:AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. or Liverpool

London Assuranco Corporation.
Commo-cl- al Union Assurance Co.

of LondJn.

Scottish I'nlnn & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurnncn Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

'J fc.4.M..:-- l 1D.J -- C

ItllllUlldl DUdlU Ul

jlmmigraiion
Office 403 biangewald lllg.

Honolnlu

SCANDINAVIA
"

BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. GIL HAD

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting;, (Designing and Con-
structing "Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
fects. Phone 1045,

l & 1s Bhlpplnu
books for sale ut tho IMillotln
olllrp, COc each.

Dray in 'V

Honolulu Construction & Drayimj Co., Ltd.,
Queen Street, Opposite iKaahumanu Telephone 2281

new park for
buAjmned

Board of Supervisors Asks

Territorial Officials io
Aid Them.

(Fpodal lliillntln CcrrospondcncK.)
UUA), Oct. 7. Tiio Suporvljora

lian-no-w taken up tho Rrcat plnn ofXtlng permission to hate tlio prisoners
recurlng nil tho lnnd mnkal of Kront
utroet na far ns tho Wnlakea JjildRo
for park purponei ThM plnn win
orlRlnnlly taken up Ly the Hoard of
Trade, and It Is ery griitlfylnt; tint
tho 8upurlsorR nto now coming to
iinslat In the mn'.Ur. Thn Sttir rls-or- s

cxprosH'd tlicnui)lc3 on the ques-
tion by unanimously paislng tlu fol-

lowing reolntloM, which had bebi In
trodticcd by Lymnn:

"Whereiw, tho Cltv of Hllo la ly

Increasing In size;
"And Whercai, It la necessary th.it

Ita main thoroughfare ho Increased In
width so that It will nrcnmmndntn tho
public and tho Increasing traulc of
tho tpwn; i

"And Where-ill- , Al Inndp ljlni? on
thn innknl sldo of Trout street, Hilo,
bolween tha Joohcnu Park nnd tho
Walakca brldo nro owned by piiwitu
parlies;

"And Wboreai, Tho acquirement of
tho aforesaid lands will bo a grent
benefit to tho Public nt Largo;

"Therefore, Ho It ncbolvcd", Py the
Hoard of Supervisors of tho I'eiinty
of Hawaii, that the flournor nnd the
Commissioner of Public I.nmls of tho
Territory of IlnWall bo reiiioUel to
obtain nnd ucnulro for tho uio of the
public, to ho lihown ni n public park,
nil those cortaln pieces or pnioelj of
Innds l)lng on tho maknl nhle of the
Kront Street In Hllo, Hawaii, between
the .Moohenu Park nnd tho Wnlakea
bridge In Hllo;

"And llo It Further That
said lands bo obtained nnd acquired
by land exchange; or any other wny
that may bo proper to tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands nnd tho Go-
vernor. '

"And To It further Hesohed, That
tho County Clerk bo nnd ho Is hereby
Instructed nnd directed to send copies
of this Herniation to lift), Governor nntl
tho Commissioner of Public Iiinds "

'. JjM

REAL ESTATaJMATTSACTlONS.

Entered for Reclrd, (MoWrftT? 19J0,
r. l). wnllier to t. i:. nolilnson...

CM
Hnmamiira Tolchl et nl to Hllo Sug'

nr Co , CM

Entered for Record October 10th, 1910,
Albert MnrAulInn nnd wf to Plrst

Hank of Hlln Ltd
I'mllla io Koiirn nnd hsh to Mnn

iicl A Sllvn 'V'HMil (w) to Aikal
William H Itlcd.nn
J II Jco Hookldkln Ttlrs Lily lia- -

wp,
Ceotgo H .McClfllan li Oover to

(Icorgo McK. MrCloIInn
Decree Chgo Nnmo

Walalua AgrctI Co Ltd to Hop
Chong Wal Co i,

KniKihull and wf Io Hainan Nnhalo
(w) , ...xf

Pncmokii nnd wf to Hnrtiau
(w) m

Recorded Sept. 29, 1910.
llehwiu C Kn-n- o and hsh (II K)

to Jliuniel K Ccxik, tr, M; por II P
1187, Kill 1188, nhd Kapa-
lama, Honolulu, Oihti; 1200, 11 334,
p 3r2, Aug 18, 1910.

Cecil llrown, ti, to Joso Quintal,
D;, lut lots, p nnd 11, bll fi, Knplo-In- nl

Tract, Honolulti, Onliu; I49G.20.
Adelaide V Helllnn nnd hsh (W B)

Un Zlllnh Ulschof, U; pc land, Pe- -

leula, Hnn'oliilu, Oahu; $K00. II
340, p 221. Sept 28, 1910.

.llUll Ulschof and hsb to Henry
iaiernoupo Trust Co Ltd, tr, Mj pc
liud, PeleiilJ, Honolulu, Oahu; lots
1 and 2, hlk 74,'Ocmii View Tract,
Honolulu, Onhti; lota 70, 71 and 72,
Wnltlno Heights, Honolulu, Oihu;
MC00, II 1141, p 40. Sept 28, 1910;

Ullziucth II Watcrhouse to Elea
nor .1 Wnterliouse, Dj 14.G32 sq ft
land, Wylllo 81, Honolulu, Oahu; tl,
II 340, p 222. Sept 13, 1910.

John Waterhoiiso and wf to Hloa- -
nor J Watorhouso.-ri- ; land nnd
2.'. ft H W to Ltllhn St, Honolulu,'
Oiilius'll, etc. II 310, p 223, Sept
23, 1910.

Oahu Hallway & Land Co to'Ka.'
huku il'lantn Co, L; pors of kul
7130, Keann, Koolnulon, Oahu; 29

rs n 'mnn, pd l, ll 330, p 321i
Sept 23, inin,

B I'Bliaw-t- II I) Kaonn, nM; pc
land and hldg, Iwllel, Honolulu, Ov
hu; '1100. II 341, p 42. Sept 24
1910,.

It b Knona nnd wf to William
Uqnry, T); por n P 3391 nnd 3577.
1ml 779. Iwllel, Honolulu, Oahu; 1,'
H 340, 11 220. Bept 24. 1910.

W C WolwalolB Knrilnl (k) to
William Henry, tr, D; np 3. It P
070; Int In parts 1 nnd 2, It P
371 H 1 land, rents, ete, Kn
lllll, llnunliiltt, Oihu; $1000, II 340,
p 227. Sopt 29, 1910.

Addle II dear nnd hsb to Mrs II
Kahonw-ahaokalan- l Hart, D; lota 48
nnd 40 (10,000 sn ft land), Cart-wrig- ht

nd Honolulu, Oahu; 14G0. II
340, p 529 Sqit 29, 1910,

Walter R Coombs nnd wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, tr, Tr- - Dj lota 1 anil

STAYATKAJO?

Supervisors Anxious That Vo-

lcano House Road Work

Be Done.

(Sprclnl llu I let In Correspondence.)
HILO, Oct. 7. The mnttcr of get- -

now working on the llnlcmnumau
roid remain nt work on tho road on
the. Kail sldo of tho Volcano House,
bns teen passed up to A. K C. Atkin-
son, who visited Hllo Inst Thursday.
Atkinson appeared before the Finance
Committee of tho Hoard of Superi-
ors, und offered that he would do
what ho could. Subsequently a reso-
lution, which explains tho wliolo sit-
uation, wns Introduced by Shtpman
and adopted. In part It says:

Whorcns, neither Governor W. P,
rronr nor High Sheriff Henry hno In-

formed this Ilnnnrablo Hoard as to
whether or not the prisoners now em-

ployed on tho Hnlcmaumau Itond nro
to bo allowed upon the completion
thereof, to proceed with the construc-
tion of tho section leading
from tho Volcano Homo to Kau ns re-

quested by lloport No 191, duly
ndopted nnd forwarded to them; and

"Whereas, It Is rumored that tho
said prisoners nro about tn bo ro- -

Iturnpd to Honolulu; therefore
"He It Hesohed, Hy tho Honrd of

SuporyisorB In nnd for tho County of
Hawaii that the Hon. A. L. C. Atkin-
son bo and Is hereby specially re-
quested to hho his best efforts to the
end that tho snld prisoners may be re-

tained for road work In tho County
nnd bo not returned to Honolulu; thnt
tho present number of prisoners be
doubled, If posslblo; nnd that tho di-

rection and supervision of tho work
dono by them bo plnced within the
control of tho Honrd."

n n :: n :: n t: :: :: :t u :: n n it
2, rents, etc. Wnlalao HoUhts', Ho-
nolulu. Oahu; $1. II 310, p 231.
Aug 2.--

.,
1310.

Mnry Stacker and hsb (J T) to
rirst llnnl, of Hllo Ltd, D; lots 1, 2,
.1, 4, C, 7 nnd 8, blk A, Knplolanl
Park Addn, Honolulu, Oahu 1300.
II 340, p 233. Sept 29, IS10.

Henry Wnterhouso Trust Co Ltd,
tr, to Prancls Gnv, I, lut In gr
59S, ap 2, Knlllil, Honolulu, Oihu;
Slj U 340, p 231. Sept, 1910.

Agnes H H Judd hy ntty to A II
Dondero ct nl, Par Hoi; Int In lot
3, iNew Judd Tract, Honolulu, O-
ahu;, 1300. It 341, p 41. Sept 28,
1910.

Emma Hottel nnd hsh (C O) to
Mutual Hldg . Loan Socy of Haw
Ltd, M; Jot 10. hlk 2. bldgs, rents,
etc, Collego Hills, Honolulu, Oihu;
12000. p 44. Sept 23, 1910.

Apo tn J M Ljdgnte, D; InMn hut
land, Walnlba, Ilalelea, Kauai; 132.'i.
It 340, p 22r.. Sept 23, 1910.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Board of Public Lands.

Notice is hereby glVon that the,
following proposed land transactions
nro before this board for consldora
Hon. All persons desiring to object
because the land should be home'
steaded or otherwise are requested to
present such objections to this board
In writing or In person, on Wednes-
day November 30, nt 2 p. m., at
Hxccutlve Ilulldlng, T. 11.:

Sale of lots at auction, without
rcstrritlonB.sfor summor homes, etc.,
on Volcano road, Olaa, at 28 and 29
Miles.

Applicant P. Ct Hcnmcr, a, I
Desha Sr. ftnd 27 otliors.

(Signed) J. K. IlllOWN.
Secretary of Hoard of Public. Lands,
4740 Oct. 4, 11, 18. 25; Nov. 1, 8,

JJf, 22.

iv Tim cincoiT court or thr
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,

At Chambers. In Prohnto. In the
matter of tho Cstato of Pierre Mario
Luca. Dccoised. On reading and
filing tho Potltton nnd Accounts of
Hmma Josephine Lucas, of the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, executrix of the Will of
Pierre Mario Lucas, lata nt said Ho
nolulu, deceased, wherein suo asks
to bo allowed 147C.25 and charges
herself with $78,75 and nsks thnt
the, same may be examined and ap-

proved, and thnt a final order may
bo imado of distribution of tho prop-

erty remaining In her hands to tho
person thereto entitled, nnd dls.
charging nor from all further re-

sponsibility as sucn executrix; It Is
ordered, that Wednesday, tho 2nd,

dny of November, 1910, tit 10 o'clock
a, m., before the Judge of said Court
at tho courtroom of the said Court
at Honolulu aforesaid, be and tho
same hereby la appointed ns the
tme and place for hearing said Pe-

tition und Accounts, and that nil
persons Interested may then and
there appear nnd show cause, It any
they have, why the same should not
bo granted. Dited ni Honolulu, T,'
II., this 27th day of September,
1910. Ily tho Court: M. T. SI!,ION-TO-

Clerk. Holmes, Stnnltiy & Olt
son, nttornoys for petitioner.

(4734 Sept. 27; Oct, , it, 18.

I MOVEMENTS OF
'

MAIL STEAMERS

I VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE f
Wednesday, Oct. 12.

San Francisco Chljo Maru.
Frldjy.'Oet. 14. ,

Victoria C. A. S. 8. Marama.
Saturday, Oct. 19.

Son Frnnclsco M. N. S. S. Hllo-hln-

Yokohama S. S. Tcno Maru.
Hawaii and wny portB fl.'3. Mauna

Ken, n. ni. ,
Tuesday, Oct, 18.

San Francisco P. M. 8. S. Asia.

I VE88EL8 TO DEPART

, luetaay, Oct. 11.
Maul and Mofaknl s. a Milhot,

B D. m. i ii J
Koual 8. 8. Klnau, G p. m".

Wednesday Oct. 12. ,
Tor Snn Francisco o. 8. 8, Sierra,

10 n, m.
Tor Hnn Frnnclsco Wilhelmlna.

Saturday, Octr 15 .,
Tor San FranclsqoTotayo vMnru.

Satutday.i Oct. 22, iFor San Francisco Korea. '
For San Francisco llllqnlnn.,

I " Li'
Mills are on kt Ytntin1nli. rntn

points as follows: , .
From Sydney Per Mnrama, 6ct. '14.

M"ll will depart for'tus ollowlm
points as follows: '

Yokohama Chlyo fanl, dct, 12 ,

Victoria Mnkurn.Xlci, 11.
San Frnnclsco Wilhelmlna, Oct. 12.
San Frnnclsco Sierra, Oct, 12.r .. j,

TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE.
Dlx In port.
Logan at Manila.
Sheridan enrouto to San Franclisco.
blierman en route to Honolulu from
j PA83ENOERB DEPARTED f

T
Per 8. 8. Moncolln. for Ann iv.Cisco, Oct. 8 Alice Mncfnrlane. Mr.

and Mrs. Macfarlnnc. W. II. Frledly,
Kmll Hermit, W. Wnterhouso. Mrs. A.
II. Wuterhouso, Tsok Knl Tse, Mrs.
and Miss Angus. Paul Wlthlnetnn A.
W. Pcrelstrous, W. P. Stevens, L. sto- -
vons, airs. i.. lionrlques and Mlns Hon.
rlqucs. 8amucl King. n. Kopko. t
CHARLTON LOSES HIS

;first court battle
Judge Refuses to Admit the n- -

&uiiiy nea, men uomes
Attack onTreatyr

JKHSEY CITY, N. J, fpt. 21.
Porter Charlton lost t',in n.,iim.
skirmish today In his t.i,t i,. ...
oxtrndltlon for tho confessed murder
nt JJiRo como, Italy, of his wlfo, Mnry
Scott Castlo Chnrlton. Judgo Hlalr.
before, he was arrnlcnml ,iur.iinu.i ..
admits ploa of Insnnlty-nn- d took tho
nnitllivill.xii .n i.i ... .. .
"it'"-"1"- " "i rui-jr- unaor

An nttuck upon tho treaty
with Hnly, upon viilch extradition la
asked, thereupon became, tho main
irui ui um uercnBe.

Several nllenlstB wern ' In rnnrt
readr to testify to Charlton's mental
incapacity, uut were ilenlod n hear-
ing under Judge lllalr'n ruling.

Prosecutor Pierre Garven, who rep-
resented tho Stnte, argued that 'iho
question of oxtradltlan must bo set-
tled at Washington, rihnrltnn'ii rnun.
sol nsked for the dismissal of the
proceedings on tho ground that no
proof of tho allegations In tho dossier
had been offered, but Judgo Hlulr
overruled tho motion. It. Tloyd Clark,
one or Ulinrlton s nttorneys, then at-
tacked tho treaty with Itnly.

If Judgo Blair's ruling is ndvenvo
to Chnrlton, tho case will bo certillfd
to Secretary Knox, who will pass on
tho question rif oxtrndltlon. Por,flng
tho deelsloiiby Judgo Hlalr, Clurltoii
was again returned to Jnll.v Today;
was the young nrlsonor's 'tvMntv.uav.
cntti birthday. Hvldonco littroducod
ns to Ills cltlcnshlp showed thnt bo
was born In Omaha, NcN, September
21, 1883. t .

'

Little George was
"holplng" In tho kitchen nnd wns

to oj-e- a package of macaroni.
"Ixok, mnnimn," ho shouted, "hore'n
n lot of holes 'with sticks around 'cm."

NOTICE
r-- i

'Authorities sny ou nrn Incurable
If ou have had "kidney troublo"
flnflammatlon of thn -- t,in..- ..- -
six months; deaths now nearly 90,
uuu n year. vm tor free diet list
and namilhlCt mntr nmln n.
savo jour Ufa.

HONOLULU. DRUflCQ., LTD.

BU6INES8 NOTICES.

y 'NOTICE. i

Notice Is hereby given to whom
It muy ooncern, that after Septom-he- r

28, 1910, I will not bo responsi-
ble for nny debts Incurred In my
name without my coiiBont.

II. A. PBILElt.
4734 Sept. 27; Oct. 4, 11.

(

.1 )



DIAMOND STOCK

'
INCREASED

t

Perfect stones, superior in
quality, and most attract've
to the eye.

Mounted in the very latest
designs of Rings, Brooches,
Lockets, etc,

OOOD VALUES AT MEDIUM

PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
I 111 HOTEL STREET

Automobile
Supplies Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
xuut machine will he retiy for

yon when we say it will be, 'We
dorv't experiment on into; we ntali
thrtn.

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUTLDIM.

COMING ,

PIERCE - ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America,"

EOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD,
Agents

J. W.tEERSHNEX

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2431

HORSES
SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving and Saddle Horses

Specially solci'tcd by Dr. H. Hor-

lorn, V. S. To mrlvo por S. 8
Ilyndes, Odo)or 1 1.

Telopliono 1109 or call nt

CLUB STABLES

Y. YoshiRawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and 'RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

18 0 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA . ,
-- Tllll Utw

JEmroa Street, ahove BerefanU
Wn; TUfTVniVES l fnt rncim?

aitirl iff PrirM ftOK Itn tQ

135. without brakes. Renairine and
done neatly.

S. MIYAMOTO
. Carpenter

Contractor for Btiilding. Stone and
Cement Work, 'Painting, Faperhang- -
inc.
No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. 'Kukni,

'.

Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union

4wb .rjnniK uum oi. moui
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up I

Steel and brick structure, furnish-jngavco- st

$200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamer
Hotel Stewart nAw recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, 'Tra wets' ' A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. s

Tlie Consumer's Choice
defines our selection of Champagne.
Hence w6 enfry

Mumm's
Champagne

The Drinki of thoConnoiseur
In Quarts, Pints and Splits

Our slock of
EUROPEAN. CRASCA-BLANC- AND

ENGLEBR00K WINES
Is selctted with thn same rare nn
regards the, choleA of niir austnnicrR,

Wo carry nil other good lirnnds nf
llqunrB. Deliveries tnndc (o nil pirts
of tho city.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Phone 2020 Queen Street

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who kndw that
it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $200 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
. Alftlcca and Queen Streets

Moonlight Dance

daleiwa
Saturday Night

WAIK1K1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel t
'Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, .Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs BIcck, Fort nnd Berettnia Sts.

Tine furnished roomfl, 51 per day
$10 and upwards per month. Bplen-di- d

accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Pro?.

Th2 New Phone Number
I AT

Vienna -- Bakery
MS ,

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,'

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bu-
lletin office every evening after
5:30 p. m.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to

it from the regular carrier.
.Telephone 2250 and paper will b
immediately delivered.

Xf v oi I y II u 1 1 ill 1 11 91 per year,

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. It., TUHSDAY, OCT. 11, 1010.

DON'T STEP ON A RAT
To Kill It!"

Th. safest and surest way to kill rits,
mica and other vermin Is to get from your
druggist a package o( the' guaranteed
exterminator, Stearns' Electric Rat and
Roach Pasta.

Ready (or use; belter than traps, for It
drlres rats and mice out o( (ha bouse to
die. Money back if It fails. 2-- box 25c.;
ju ox. box ILW), i or sals by druggists or
seat express prepaid to nearest express

(office on receipt of price.
Stearns' 'Electric Pasta Co., Chicago, lit.

.MEXICAN HATS.

Just the thing
for school girls
nnd outings.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street. Opposite Catholic Church

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPING! EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

ARI1IVED BY S. S. WILHELMINA
d and Mach-

ine-made SHIRT WAISTS
in Lingerie and Tailored.
Dressmaking done. . . .

MRS. .F. S. ZEAVE - Young Bldg.
Room 67

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and .DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

FORT STREET
NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS' -- L'Jl,

Boston 'Building, )ITF,orfttStr;eet J

'LEADING HAT CLEANERS.,
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned an

Blocked.
Ho Acids Used.1. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX JURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. . Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

IflwClV'fc t'i if

Y A T HIUD
Hotel Street, off Fort

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Yimj Chong Co.,

King St, Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
RING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
(to., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Kam Chong Co.
'

GENTS'TURNISHINGS

Coiner Fort and Beretania

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

You'll Find
' 'FRAMED PICTURII

for Gifts at

Wing On 'Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

I IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
Q00D3

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST RIT
And Clotb of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANCi CHAN,
M0 OANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

"
Meat 'Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Cable News
.. .:,.., j. .

(Aiwoclitei! Press CnMo,),
PARIS. Oct. 10, Disquieting ru- -

rnbre lino been reaching here nil
da regarding conditions, in Lisbon

'Disorders ure snld to no broken
oilt In tile sticets. with ilotlne be
tween the victorious republicans, the
clerfcnls and those of the nivnllst
party who still uphold the banner of
King Manuel.

No rjmfirmntlmi of tbo niuuns r.111

be securpd, .All pews from the Por-
tuguese, tapltal Is strictly censored,

The rty Is en v doped In imoke.
and It is fc.i red' that many buildings
have hgeii fired in conflicts between
the armed factions,, and In tho clcr
leal troubles.
Expel Jesuits.

WHHU.wuet. 10. The last step
of the Jie.vvly-cro.ite- d government in
its racllrut attacks on tlie existing
church lias been n de rco Which or-

ders the expulsion of tilt Jesuits und
of a(I mepiberH ,of fpelgu 'ocMeslas-tlc- al

ordure from Portugal. The ex-

odus hnsi cgnfmenccd, ,
Proclaim Republic Abroad.

i.muu.N, uct. 10. iiornnruinn .via- -

Chado,,tho minister of, .foreign nf
rntrs of tlio new republican govern-
ment, Iur selit rltctilnis to all the
foreign powers proclaiming tho rn
public,

ROOSEVELT ON RECLAMATION.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Oct, 10.

Theodora Hooscvolt olceil
Ills views on tho Southern reclaim
tlon questions; boforo n Inrgo and en-

thusiastic audience hero today? He
declared tint the government should
assist In tho reslnmatlim of tho
swamp nrctB of tho South nnd
throughout thn Mississippi Valley,
where thousands of :icrrt,of valua
nblo lnds nro rendered useless year-
ly by tho1 river overflows,

Ills views were wnnnly received.
,t)ii)y being In direct contrast to tlio
stand taken by President Tuft be-

fore the National Conscivntlon Con- -
gress last month In St. Paul Taft
then advocated reclamation hy tlie
States and by private Individuals.

HOPE TO SAVE ,
STRANDED SHIP

SAN rilANCISCO. Oct. 10. 'tbo
Hrltlsh steamship Dimnr.'i, which
voit ashore at I'ort Point, striking
tit a dangerous poMtlon, on Situr.
(lay last, linB not yet been
nlthough tho.su who have iimlertakcu
the task rf getting her offnuto doeif
water ngain give It out that they
h:ie hopes of saving her.

HOPE OF RESCUERS IS FADING.
STARKVIM.i:, Oct. 10 Hope of

saving tho Imprisoned miners In the
Co'nrodo Hiel nnd Iron Company's
ml no Is diminishing. The work of
rescue Is progressing with heart-- ,

breaking slowness, nnd the strongth
of tho rescuo parties Is rapidly be-

coming exhausted.

NELSON BEATS DALE.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. Battling

NnUnn iTpfentnil Mnnin Ifife in the"
third round here nlgjhtjt qelunn
will go trnin hereito Sin fVanclsco.l
whorii lio will meet "9JK)Jithd't
Hogan for .1 'teiwroynd tout on Tbo
twenty-fift- h rif this month

ONE MORE 'BODY F0UNDr
I.OS ANURIjKS. Oct. to Th fif-

teenth body hns boon recovered from
the rulna of tho I.os Angeles Times
building, .which was totollv vvrckod
and burned by nn explosion uf ni-

troglycerine on Ojtohcr 1

SUOAR DROPS.
NIJW YORK, Oct. 10 Quota-

tions on sugar today reduced refined
sugar flvo cents n hundred.

a

Tho man who hcsltutes may some-

times bo lost, but also ho may
dls.istor.

TO RESTORE
STRENGTH IN

DEBILITY
Tho Firt Thin to ;BcDone

,1s to Build, Up thcBlood.
This Woman Wis' Pal. and Thin, Had

Headaches and Dlxiy Spelli, but tlio
Treatment with Dr. W.IIUm.'

PInVPilIt Cur.d Her.
Nothing to itilckly restores und Imlldi

up the ttrengtlf In Vam Hif doLihty as
tonic treatment wbltli makes tliu blood
rich and re I.

IbU inn blood, licarlng tbo nmlcd
iliiiiintf to the niaLeiirdorgiiiM InvUor.
oUs tin m ami, when tbey reciimu tluli
normal fuiKtluuH, bealtb ixturns.

Improvement under tbo tunic treat
nient is generally gradual but it Is sure.
The nerve iiru strengthened, the toin-tu- b

I toned, up and tbo bldod punlkvl
and Invigorated.

As shown hi tbo cao of Sirs l'lta II.
Polk, of No. 60--) Holly flreit, Ilnilnurd,
Minn , tbu tonic treatment with Dr. Wi-
lliam' 1'iuk P1II1 lias succeiiled where
other treatments faik.l.

"After tho blrtli of my ilaughtcr,"
Mrs Polk pivs, "I was gristly run
down 1 1011I1I not tat my meulswitli-ou- t

seBio iiainsor irampi In my rtoui-ni- b

In hut 1 could not eat mucli for I
tiad nonpixtitc. 1 was Very iil mid
my KOple tliought 1 was going into

1 bad terrible, hciidathus and
dizzy spells and could hardly drag my-e- lf

around
"Hie dottor bil1 me for a time but

when I PtoptKtl taking bis medkino I
would lie in hs bad ft iundtion ni lufiin'.
A ucigbliortolil mo aliout Dr. Williams'
Pink I11N and I javo them a tborougli
trial Tin) pills put my blood in good
ronditlini und I have bciii in vxcxllcut
bealtli ever slpce.'?

Dr llliiims' ljnk Pills am recotn-mende- d

whenever n touic for the hlood
und nervi ln.mtiled, 'I liey bavo citriil
nimniia, vliloro-- rlieumatiem, ctomali
Iniuble, nml tin often Hit ts oftbe-grit- i
and fevers Ibo tonic tniitment with
tlit'su pills is ,fully lleitiriUd In our diet
liookkt and "DiseaseH of tbq Mood,"
vvlilch will lio sent frit! upon rditiot.

Dr Williams' Pmk Pills aro sold byall
ilruAritts, or will bo iK'tit, li.iid, on
receipt of price, 60 cunts per box; six
boxes for UM, by tbo Dr. Williams
Medichic rompany, rxbeneitady, N. V.
Mvv ays insist uikiii gittlug tbo genuine
pills whit h am sold only in packages
bearing tho full trade-uiiir- "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pmk Pills for Pate People.'

You will find In tho

PYROGIUPIIIC, I

GOODS

displaced " In our window
somo of tho articles necessary
to completo your outfit.

Kvcr) thing thcro displayed in

being sold at ' "

25 Discount
' Ar 'iintisnal chanco (lint joit

can not nltord to neglect.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everyth'ng ' Photographic"

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

PICTURES
IN' COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

. 1050 Nuuanu Street

with
Cook

GAS

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.

Phone 1271

FOR YOUR GROCERIES,, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 iXing Street, near iMaunakea

Phono 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

2185 edltorl.il rooms 2250
htiidiir(N ofllrc. 'Ihese lire (he trie,
phone numbers e Ilulletln,

WANTS
mm m' m

wAjrni
Kverybody tu use the large nickel

pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tl

Have )our hat cleaned by the Uxpert
Hat Cleauers, 1123 Tort St., opp,
Club Stables, lleat workmanship;
no acids used. 4CG9-t- f

Ilookkeeper who had practical expe.
rlence on other Islands. Apply
"U. 1,.", this olllte, In own hand-wiltin-

471- 2- O t. 7, 8, 10, 12, H.
500 watches that do not keep time

Win, Pruchu, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, near Oas Co.

4717-l-

You to know Nipper's Hxpress phone
number Is 191 G. llaggage moved
to any patt of city. 4739-t- f

Ilookkeeper wanted for Oloa store.
Apply llishop & Co, agents, liox
287, Honolulu. 4712-l-

An experienced stenographer. Tent
porary position. only. Apply P. O.
Uox 347. 4742-t- f

HOO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J,
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street,

4735-t- f

Anything of value bougnt for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

Milliner at K. Uycda's hat store.
4722-t- t '

SITUATION WANTED.
Stenographers nnd advanced short

hand students to enroll for course
in shorthand dictation at Y. M. C.

A. night school. Class meets Mon
day, October 10. 4743-t- f

Japanese Cooking School, families orj
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M

.ui.nir, nm auiu uids, 'lei.'ioot
--rman, general salesman or

wants' position. Address
'li. V.", this office. 4743-B- t

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Halelwa road, a large djst)
thirst, at the Walpahu Exchange.

ilndersase leavp It there,
. 1. .11. '.II ., :

iHTflfK, .cockpr-spanl- dog: answers
ntqiniuiie of llllly. Liberal reward

If returned to Margaret Center,
824 Oreen street. 4733-t- i

MEN'S CLOTHING.

.Mens clothing on credit, Jl per
week; suit given at jmce. l
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
Ing, Tort street. 4742-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. 8peclnl rates by the
hour Phone 200D. , 4677-t- t.

automobile trimmings nt
Hamman'g California Hnrnosa
Shop, junction Richards, Merchant
and King streets. 473C-t- f

Phone. 2G09, at Independent 'stand,
for Jim' Pierce's Tro
mler car. 4733-t- f

For hire,' seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511, Young Hotel Stand;
Chss. Reynolds. - ' 4640-- tt

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Torrltory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2C3S,

4730-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Loztcr and Pdlmer-Slnge- r cars;
Horsoj'g patches; spe-

cial attention clven to renalrlnc
automobiles and motorcycles. South
near King. 1'hone 2174.

4741-t- f

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

Kllohuna Art League rooms,, r

iter of Miller nnd Ilerotanla Sts.
High school classes In morning;
grades In afternoon. Special
rlusses and tutoring by arrange
mont. Koto Zimmerman, gradu-
ate of Kansas Stato College, prin
cipal, . 4744-- 2t

PLUKLINO.

Yeo Sing Kee Plumber nnd tltismUh
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Punalil,

REGAL" SHOES

REOAL SHOE CO.

Xing and Btb),

TO LIT

9

Hotel Dclmuulco; under new man-
agement Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Iterctanla
street. Reasonable rntes.

rwo furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
U. McConnelt, 1223 Kmma B.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.
Creiwaty's. 2011 Kalla ltd. (irext

Cassldy'B) Klegant, new, furnish-
ed nnd unfurnished cottages, at
Wulklkl Reach; with board, If de-

sired. Good bathing nnd boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'Till: Li:i.AND," C27 lloretanla avo-nu-

Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. KVcrythlng
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phone 1308. Mrs. .

Dlnklago, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnisher rooms and cottages.
witti board 1031 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St, Prices moderate.

F01 IATX
The Transo envelope a tlme-savlc- g

invention. No audreislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or .
celpts. Ilulletln Publishing Co..
sole agents far patentee. t

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), compute, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Clrny, 832 I'ort
street; P. O. llox C49.

Trl-col- Scotch colllo pups. Apply
Honolulu Soih Water Co., corner
lleretaifla and Nuuanu streets.

473.-..li- ii

Selected Cnravonlc.i wool cottou
seed. A. V, Gear, 1214 Tort St.
P. O. Ilox 404. 4C93-t- t

Slnglc-c- ) Under, fannpy.top Oldsmo- -
.blej-5- 0. -- Address "Olds," this

Office. 4724-t- t

Intar-Ialari- d and Oahu .Itallroad ship
ping books, at bulletin office. U

ELOCUTION. '

MISS RAY D. HULL Teacher ot
Klocutlon, Oratory, Phj steal Cul-tu- ro

and, Voice Culture. Htudln:..
12S9 Lunalllo street. Phone 1242.

4717-l- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4

Alakba St. Clothes
called ornnd delivered. Tel. 2007.

r r WELDING.
LAny kind of metal welded. Rrlng

207 Queen,
near Alakea.

SPECIALISTS

EYE EAR .NOSE THROAT
Younir Bnilriint- -'

DR, NOTTAGE....9tollandlto3
DR. ROGERS 11 to land 3 to 3

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

' ja'

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See ,

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner ,Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Pianos forwent

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO.

Steinway
;AND OTHER PIANOS

Tlinyer Piano Co. I

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313 I

TUNING GUARANTEED

BULLETIN AD8 PY- -

diVj- LifJ
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When in San Francisco do your shop-

ping at "MagninV
Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of x Jl

Ladies', Children's and
v

Infants' Wear
At all times we are showing the highest grade oh

merchandise for ladies, children, and infants, in a large
assortment of latest styles at most popular prices.

Our new catalogue of infants' and children's wear is
just out. Send for same. All packages to the Islands
will be sent tree ot charge.

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

AT HALL'S

""

Hardware, Tools, Paints and Oils, Stoves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods, .
Bicycles, and Firearms

We have what you want, and we want yon to have it. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

: . PHONE 1856

Why Don't'You Use a'
VIESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON

' i
yflESSSHir ''M ju HLI rjTte,

1 Ml II" !! jBOP0rBmi ,

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

.i- - i

San Cal.

" AW VW

Has Them

f
LIQUOBJ

BULLETIN
Year

V,

There is no preservative. or.H;

artificial coloring used .in

I 3 '

Heinz '57' Varieties
'i' ii i. m i i n

They are preserved in 'the
cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grooer

WINES AND

Francisco,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ud.
SOLI AGENTS (

MONT ROUGE WINES
TEE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wi deliver to all parts of th city .twioe dally.
FAMILY TBADE A SPECIALTY,

'WE GUARANTEE OUB GOODS '

A Satisfying Lunch ;

With Your Glass of Beer '

The Criterion
WEEKLY

$1 a
i

4tiMkX.

BVBNINQ BULLETIN.
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MANOA NIGHT TENNIS

MENT ADVANCES

HONOLULU,

FIVE MATCHES PLAYED LAST NIGHT THREE WERE
WON EASILY, THEN TWO WERE CLOSER IRWIN'S
SERVE. PROVES UNPLAYABLE COOKE BROTHERS IN

GOOD FORM.- - ' . ),'
MH J f. l J III!

"Knncy having' to come mil . the
wny 'tWin hornet' to "BCe tennis-- ' by )at night, than generally does,' finri Pwn in Pliu Tiun
electee llght'"in ,l'iontou'lu'"llb'i.4nd h0 'brouBht ott 8"ne nlce, drlYeT't?ilt,i.J...' ,:... does.iiot geem toreii.h vol. of ihree Gamps tor
ciaimen,a. pretty 4raallhinl .SrllasJjj
nignt to, neri rather. Ana it was

that tho young iladyjnwas
astonished at the' enterprise' of rthi5

tennis players, of the
Isles. .

The scene at the Manoa courts
last night' was a very pretty one, and
although the high wind that prevail
ed rather Interfered with the play
ing, and did not add to the comfort
of the spectators, an enjoyable even-
ing waB spent. The air was cool
and the crowd n congenial one, and
even If the play was hardly up to
standard, there was some fun to bo
had. ,

The electric lights were In excel-

lent condition, and' the flickering
wasnll The new lamps nro"glod
oiiil u'ey flood the court pn libth
$W$lth. a 'brilliant glow that
WWaA!fyS ,P!nylnB very like that of
U.ay.flnie.,,

Klvo matches were played last
night, and only two ot them were
anything like even. Three were
won by the easy scores of io-- 10-- 1,

10-- The first two mentioned
might have easily been 10.0, It the
ISMlffS, had tried their bent. These
:ftWMvfiy"'4? mther robbel the

inntches of interest, but somclhlut;
like tliat'must happen when u first
rlasit man runs iiti inrnlnst n mnn
who docs not know much about' the!
kuiiiu, iiio uiiivr IIIUICUCB WVIV
closer, and the loser's got seven
games whllo'the winners were' piling
up the ten necessary to cinch the
match.

The spectacular featuro of the
evening was the serving of Irwin.
The man from tho Far East certain-
ly got in some terrific serves, and
In the ninth gamo against Single- -
hurst he took the game to lovo with
four serves that wero like shots
from a rifle. -

Irwin vs. Sintrlehunt.
Irwin and Stnglehurst opened the

ball last nlght;;'nnd for"i(' while1 thq
games were level. Wlienl 'eight hat
bepn playeditho; scorpiiwas four.-a-ll

but .Uien Irwin took. two In.sucres
slon ,and (ied. "The'nSlngierlurst
captured a'noth'er and'l'rwln reiilfed
by1 w'l'nn'fng tWree; 'bn'ST'tiffir' the oth
er. "Wlth'the,'score standing at 5

In Irwin's favor, Slnglehurst-wok- e
up and .placed 1)1, very best. He took
two more games, and It began1 to
look as It the' match' would be.,a
close one. Irwin, however, tookthe
next game and won out, 10--

The winner played a better game
than he has' for a long time. While
weak In the volleying line, he served
well, and, using u cut stroko on his
a rives, scorea cuBiiy ai times.
Schmidt Wat Easy.

The next "match" was. that be;
tween Atherton nlchards and WlT,
Schmidt, ntld It was a runaway af
fair from the first bull served till
the' set ended. For game after game
nlchards lust hit the ball back any
old way .and Schmidt did the rest,
It was a very poor exhibition, and
young lllchrda bad no trouble la
winningjwfiv-i- . ii vrus me leiun
game that Bchnildt won, and he tool;
u 10 voytf ; ip,uuirrviuui kuiuk i

nlchards, 'made 'tHfeiaiidMble tapiti
and then wan out afteriall' '

Sclim
managed
ards, nn
and h't
was that he did' better than when
he was, pottering aiound trying to
lilt them 'over the net In an easy
fashion.
Doubles.

Whon Atherton had disposed of
Schmidt, the doubles were started up
and Hemenway anil Binglehurst

I . V j ' n... ,C ......uiuiiuruu. ... a m.u,or

also showed
as gaou lurm us no hud uuuo,

T. I!., TUF.BDAY, OCT.

ho

ANOTHERSTEP

"'Atherton did belter In the doubles 1.

y game, and would do better.' If he
Mood up1 closer to the net. .Still) he
did good wortr-an- he 'and his prt-jn- er

did pretty well as they liked
with the other

next match was also a doubles
event, and Schmidt-Warre- n beat
McCallum-McIntyr- o 10-- 7 after an
amusing match. All four players
did their best to get the ball across
the, 'net, and at times there were
some rallies that
made the spectators sit up voice
their approval.

The final match of the evening
was that between It. A. Cooke and
Harry Gray, and once more the ge-

nial Harry went down In defeat. The
qcorq iwloq,, and Cooke was too
strong tor nis opponent, uray, now
ever, got In some fine Btrokes,
he made Cooke play his best to win,
', This, evening there 'will 'be some
very interesting mafcjies, .and trie
uesi piayerii in ine lourjiameni win
take part. The matches' will be as
follow:

Men's Doubles Gray and Stecro
vs. Greenfield nnd Savage, at. S p. m

Mail's Singles Atherton Richards
vs. Jack Guard, at 7:30; nic'hard
Cooke vs. Gerald Irwin, at 8:30; A
Ms Nowell vb. W. W. Low, at 9j
Johnnie Waterhouse vs. II. E. Sav-
age, at ,9:30.,,, y

JUNIORS WDULD. PLAY

SENIORS INDOOR GAME
--v

Y, M. 0,4. Baseball Players
Are Eager for Match.

Indoor baseball Is the rage
nowadays, and Boon the game will
be played everywhere a hall 'Is avail-
able. The following challenge speaks
for Itself:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 11, 1910
Sporting Kdltor.

Dear Sir: Kindly allow us space
jn- - ynurAbrfctrtlng- - columns to Issue
bur thalleitgefto a'game of Indoor
ball At8nlpir.
losers tn iMtiv 'for refreshments.: Tile
following are 'trie ijunlor playtrsv ll.
Klemmei e.'jr OH Mills, i p.; .,N.,Mc.
Gillre, lb;;' A'. Sltvaf lib.', A. Auep
hack, 3b.; 'K. McGuIro, iss.;il,i ,Rosa,
field; sub.,S. Tinker. j

Honing .you will Issue the above
challenge and objlge ,

KENNETH' McGUIHE.
K"-- f nnntaln nfMunlnrs.

'p. S. Dr. Hand preferred for an
umpire. Game Friday night, Octo-

ber 14.
tt tt tt

Tliev ofllelalB for the races at the
Athletic .Park' hiive been selected and
they are as follows: Judges Lester
Petrle, William Williamson, Charles
Chllllngworth; McClellan, W. T. Ilaw-lrii- fl

and W, Slmerson. The starter
will be John Lane and I3en Holltnger,
BemJClqrk nnd W. Chilton wilt hold
the watchds. August RelnecHs will
act as clerk of the .course.

The press buncUo't. expert racquet
menr got kolng ycsterilay ufltrnoiiii
artd-som- e good' tennis was plnyisd. Tae
RhirVT?hfflRntntlvs.' are riractlsliiii

i,.;rjJ4J! ".... Ki..-i- - " .: .... t..uuru moruBr w iihvc d,ku, ui iiitruui-

AT EMPIRE

Manager Overond has secured the
W,8. T. IIarry Stela nm, ClaU(,0

syoney which Is a good guaranteo of
uieif auilliy, ;

away matcn, nnu tne ii puirjnnd cara Koat)nBi tlie mBnty ntoni
won out by n score of 10-- Cooke vcrBat0 entertainers who will apicai
was In excellent form, nnd he vol.lnt 10 Em,,ra tomorrow nlgbt. They
leyed brilliantly. Ills ground trokeiLre .iireci from nichnr.ts' Trloll In
wero good nnd he about,

uyoi

pair.
The

and

and

all

11, 1910.

BASEBALL.

EWABALLTEAM

IS IN RUNNING

DEFEAT WAIANAE BY

SCOREIOF 15 TQ ,7

th'e Chapiplpnship ot Bush
,League,

It takes a real
fan to write up n baseball game, es-

pecially when his own team has won
out. The Plantation league has one
scribe who Is on to his Job from
the standpoint of his own nine. The
following account of last Sunday's
game between Ewa 'and Walanae Is
the real dope:

Sunday was a day of great re.
Jolclng In Ewa, as the baseball team
put Itself In the running for the
tup for 1910. lly defeating Wala
nae they now play Alea the best
two out ot three games for the pen.
nant. !

Wali(ili'uiwiis the' scene of the op
erntldllB, VIiUei'Kwa- and Walanae
wettMfhe'lcontehditig parties., To have
bfcWItlWtf dllBI vttwild think that. It
wtfs" eVerjUodr,'Mse : agaltist Ewa(
TW6 or three 'gentlemen, conspicuous
by their size, but rendered small by
their show ot sense. Bought numbers
of times to dampen the ardour of
the young and lusty, rooters ot the
Ewa contingent.

Uut Ewa was. winning, and not
eVcn alt'-tlit- water on tho Island
fetftrTdUtaVe llim 'eTijl' effect on, those
dnifcaI'fottlt!fB7"ltrib were willing to
UeVltlle' jmHtott"Hhclr back that1
th61p?oWteiim (6uld win..

'It would be very good policy on.
the part of the National League
Commission to' eliminate all rooting,'
and then there would be no fear of
an under official putting a too-ar- d

ent visiting rooter oft the plantation
grounds.

The game In Itself was rather a
one-side- d affair with regard to play.
Walanae came to bat firstand were
dismissed almost Immediately. Ewu
In the first came to the mark and
had one man clean the rubber, which
gave them the lead. Walanae In the
second came to bat to oven' 'matters,
and Mundon sent out' a hlce home
run, which p'ut'the two teams on
HCTuteh once again.

'Mundon deserved more for his hl(v
arid it was a pity there were no
n)en on bases: Ewa was not, to be
denied, however, and In their sec-

ond attempt they filled the bases.
Meyer ot Ewa wanted to outdo

Mundon, so with base's full he walk-
ed right .In tq the first ball and
made a three-bagge- r, scoring them
all and eventually getting home him-

self. Ewa then began tp play ball,
and while they h'lt pul runs by twos
am threes? iWajanne. was kept to
that little number called' zero. 'In
the beginning Dftthc. eighth Wnlanae
looked dangejoys, as Will), good bat-
ting and a"f$wj error's tjy Ewa, they
netted five runs. Ewa, however.
was too far ahead' to fear, Walanae
made one to the ninth and the game
onded amid Brpatjoy, of, the Ewa
peopler TliVJlnM 'Scores w'ertt: 'Ewa
15, Walanae v'S '

The Walanao boVs playsJ'a hard
game, and did thejjfbest to win. They
deserve a great dwl ot credit fof-

- the
good fight they'finade, put against
..jBwa's big score 'it Waaalhiost )m'--

possible to Wn. The ( Ewa .boys
plfyed a very cjireful alid, ctose
game, and wri thoball.;.ft;the

rae. In ply WlnWwAhgJhjltiilr
team won. ,'r i S" b'f

Thero were nulta nuraher.of ?c)- n-

base hits. Xhreelbaso..'iil(s,'.wer,e
credited to i Meyer (1) and Lalng
(1). Hom6Vfun,tundon; basea on
balls, ort Macaulay 2, Meyers 1;
struck out, by Macaulay C, Meyers
0, Slmpnon 3.

Sam Ch'llllng'wortli umpired In a
very able way and clearly demon-
strated that he knows the game. His
decistons were good and prompt, and
both teams were quite satisfied.

st it tt
There Is a movement afoot for the

Ouhu league to take over the Athletic
I'urk but It Is doubtful If, as things at
present exist, 'the deal will. come off.

,, . i,--. ...... ;v ". ' .. ......' ... . .'.- -. ,v .. . . , '. . , -

INDOOR.

BASEBALL WILL

SENIORS, JUNIORS AND

BOYS!. CLUBS TO PLAY,

Y. M, C, A, Takes Hand In
betting I hings Going

''Schedule.. Is Arrange
Marines Are Wanted to Join,'

i There Is a boom in Indoor-bas-

ball, and a schedule of games has
already been arranged by 11. S. Gault
of the Y. M. C, A. A start will be
made next Monday night, and Dr.
nana is anxious to meet .Captain
llamsey ot tho Marines and have htm
arrango a team to go up against the
Y. M. C. A. bunch.

Only two Junior mntches have bo
far been arranged, but the seniors of
the Hoys' Clubs and the Y. M. C. A.
are all ready for the beginning. The
schedule Is as follows;
Junior Games.

Kauluwela vs. Kallhl, at Knllhl,
Octv 17.

Deretanla vsrPalnmaV at I'alama,
Oct. 181 '
SerilOTAGame.

Palamu'vs. Kallhl, at Kallhl, Oct.

Kn'uiuweia vs. Y. M C. A., at Y,

M.'C. A.. 'Oct. 24.
Palama vs. Deretanla, at Palama,

Oct. 28.
'' Y. M;'C. A; vs. Kallhl, at Y. M. C.

A., Oct. 31.
Kauluwela vs. at Kau

luw'elaJfNoy 4. ' ' ' '

Y, .M.' c; A. vb. Palama, at Y. M.
C.'A., Nov. 7.

Kaiiluwe'la vs Kallhl, at Kallhl
Nov. 14.

M Palama .vs. Kauluwela, at Palama,'
Nov. 18. , v

Kallhl vs,- - Deretanla, at Kallhl,
Nov. 21. ' '

Y. M. C. A. vs1. Deretanla, at Y,

M. C. A., Nov. 2S.
Ii it a

S0IS AND OASKES.

John McCandless' has returned from
the mainland, nnd the line athlote will
take part In the various sports and
games that w)ll be on tap for the
next few months. He will be on the
College of Hawaii team, and should
bo. a great acquisition to the eleven.

Harvard University will hnvo the
benefit of Paul .Wlthington's advlco
as regards athletics In the future. The
Honolulu man will get a largo salary
for his services, and he Is' thought to
be worth every cent of It. i

. ...- -
ine nig wniie Dargo uiai nas Deen

In use at the Healaql boat club for'
years, was broken pretty-'wel- l up on
Sunday. It appears that, so'mo "kid
and his friends took the' boat out and
tried to do surfing, stunts in it; the
consequence was that several large
holes were punched In the bottom ot
the craft and yesterday a dozen or so
members of the club had to curry the
barge overland to a place where an
attempt will bo made to mend her.

Kaoo was out on tho roads yester-
day and he Is running In good form;
he should give people a taste ot his
quality before he runs against Sol-

dier King; the last time the old feW
!b apieared Jn; the Halelwa .Mara-
thon he was down and out neur tho
flhlah, and It would be better fd'hlra
ttffchow the Honolulu public that, he
Uj.ln really' good fettle' now. ,

s
1 Gpnnlel Hayes dropped Into x the.

Bulletin ofllco this moraine arid
jinnounced that be. has to undergo an!
v. .i"lk .1.1. )L. - -- ... .. .i.J'i

1BIHL1UJ, U11U lllIV',Jlt IB UUl U( lilt;
Idng.yrstunce runhlria gimofor u,ll
Tldle. .'Haves, wlll-.'tiij- ( Win tinlf 'iuIIb
IrunV.lnttutpro ttlult;s It the varicose
TBuis iiiaf Breirouuiing-pHi-i aro curea
by the operation. "

Throwing tlio'baseball will bo a
feature ot the sports meeting at the
Athletic .I'urk next Sunday and if
Johnnie Williams, Loslle and a few
others get going Borne good marks
should be established.

m

THE FINE8T FABRIC

Is coarse compared with tho lining of
the bowels. . Whon Irritated wo have
pains, diarrhea, craniw. Whatever
tho cause, take Painkiller (1'orry
Davis').

BioREATIONS.

Park Theater
HARNEY & HAYNES

and .'ii

TURES.
.i iJlu

pflppiilAflR '
Corner Nunarra and Fauahi Streeti

EAHCE SMITH

The Banana Man I

'WISE & MIIT0N
Singing, Dancing and

Comedy Artiiti
And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH HOUSE.

School, of Physical Culture.
Scientific Massage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move
ments).

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p:
m. and Private Instruction.

Mr. Guslar Illorkiunn (of
Hoyul Swedish Gynin. Inst.)
MdsseUr and Instructor of

Gymnastics.

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor '

King and Nuuarra

You'll .find they're all good fel-

lows here.

""It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Drvies, Prop.

PRIMO
BR

Order'
Cream Pure Rye

. Sold bv,

I L,q,.yfE,J,0 Y, AND 0 0.

Kamier Beer

I0a SALE AT ALL BAII
Telephone 2131 '

ICE11
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.

r. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu jce & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

toiihe Beit SODAS, .OINUEE ALE
and. DISTILLED WATEB, telephone
2270.

?sNr$ ."T
fypc&tVi F6untaiii

.if ,;Spda, Works
--$8

OWL
' CIQAR NOW So

M.A. OUNST&C0. - Aeents

If you Would enjoy a good time, at.
tend the SOCIALS as given by thy.

H0YAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening.

Weekly Uullotlu 1 per jeur.


